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LOAN GUIDELINES AGREEMENT 

1be pu.-p05e of dti.s ~cnt Ls to eatabllsh the lrl:m• -.nd co!Jdltioo.s "Under which dte Employer will gt1mt loans to pankipanu. You 
should coosidcr cac:h option carefully ~ore mwng your sdccdons bcci.use your sckaions will apply to .all loam made while the 
1electioo Is in effect. If you lacer change any provision, the changes witl apply only to loans made after the change is adopted. Loa.as 
lo exbtence ac me dme of any funire changes wlll conctnue co operate under the guldellnc.s chat "'ue In dli:a at the time the lOI\I\ was 
originally made. 

0 New ~n Program ~Amendment w Loau Program 

I. EMPLOYER Pl.AN INFORMATION 
· · Clty of Tucson 

Name of Pt.A (E,,tLrt!Hct1~Employlr NJ- ;,,J"dingnntr): _______________________ _ 

Piao Type: 0 457 Ocfumi Compensation Plan 

ICMA~RC Pl11J1. NUl'11ber: Bo I 5' / 2,. 
0 40l(a) Money Puccbuc Plan 0 401 Pro6t-Shasiog Plan 

- -----

II_. RIGIIILITY & LOAN SOURCE 
~s are available m all a.ctlve employt:es, except chew! with an existing loan in default. 

401 J.>la.os- If your 401 plan Is funded hr a c.omhfoatlon of Emplc,yu aru:l Empl~ c.onulbw:ion$. ynu mu.st ,pc=cify whether one oc 
both of the fullowing can be used as a source for participant loans. (Selut on, or Nth option, IHI,,,,,) 

0 .Empfoyec Conttlbudon Account (,mttd l,,r/anm only) 

0 Puticipant COAtrlb11don Account. (p,~ 1111d pt1rt41be. if 4ppliul,fl. i11dndirsg Emp/~tt M4""4tory, Empl,,ya Volnnt1t'7, E,ylvpT &.11,,,,,r, 

11ml Portt1bk Bnuftts Arfflmu, 01u m:i«dtnc the lktf11r#ble E1np/'1Jet C(lnlrlbt"l0RIQ11411ji«/ Vollmltlf] Bmplqyet ~ttlrlbHtJqn k1111nd 

Roth ~b (lf Applitt16/l}- If you.r 457 or 401{1r) plan all,nn Roth CQl:ltdbutions, a pa.rtkipant'• Ddlgna:trd Roth Account balance will 
be included when alculatlng the amount a participant is digible to borrow. However, you mwt specify whether or noc a participant's 
Designated Roth Aa::ount can be used as a souoce fur participant loam. (Smeu,u option w/on,) 

DA pvdclpant's Dcsignat<:d Roth A~unt ~ be a.vaihi.bl~ as a sourc:c foe loan, IUldc.r the pl.an (default optkin) 

DA participant's Desigrui.ll!d Rorh Account Bill be available as a source for loans under the Plan. 

N#llr. If W ,usets ,.,, t11H1.llabl, ,u" S/Jllrt:ll for J«,,u, R lonn 1btr1 is dmn1t& distril,1drJ will nOI strmfl IM m1uimnmu far a 9.ruzlijai (tufr~) 
t/Js1rJb11don of R«h msra. 1bls mtry rrmu In parddJants paylnr IIIXtS 11111111,11 dJM wottllJ odm,vlle ot 1111r1lla6/e ,u..fiet. 

lll. LOAN PURPOSE 
Loans are available for the following purposes a.nd mmt ho: rcquest<:d in the CO.rte$pond.lng method (ttlut on~): 

0 All PqtposN - With this option, parttdpanu oa.n ft!ctU~ a loan fur any ttaSon, Piu·tkipants wtll he able to ttquw: n~ loans ot 
rduwtce ttisdng loan, ualag the Onlille Loan. option. 

0 Hanblup Only- With this option, loans shall only be granted in the event of a participant's hardship or for the pwposc of enabling 
a pudcipm,: to IDcct ~a ipecifu:<l liOAnc~ ,lwations. Participants wiU need to complete the loan application fumJ fuo: y,:,ut plan 
and obtain )'OIU approval (0,,/uu LOIDIJ h JJot 11111Jil4hl,). 

~ ......... t'L, ..... J..11 ..,.,'"'" ~ ~~a.al1• lvau ~.,t~l;v ... fl". J..4.-.. .... ;.,.; .. &, ~vu.JI ..... liw,a..ul r~~ cu,J ~ .. 'YM,uwl•u.~ Ll ... l c.L ... 
amount of the loan is not ID exo:ss of the !A.mlll\UJ.t t~uie1:d to rd.ieve the 6uo.cial ne(Cf, n de6ned by the ernpl°Y"o:- Poi this purpose, 
n--1 ncccl ,ball inclu<!e, but not be llmlccd. to: unrdmlnicscd mcdJcal expenses of tbc partic!t>ant or member• of the pauiclp.n(s 
hwnediatl! funl.ly, l!:Stablishing 01 substantially rehabilimting the principtl residence of the participant, or payillg for a colleg.e educui0.11 
(including graduate studies) for the panicipant or his/her dcpendena. 
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LOAN GUIDELINES AGREEMENT 

IV. APPUCATIOH PROCESS 
lhe loan application pro"'3 will vary dc~nding o.D the option 10" "fccted iu. Se,;:don m ab= (Loe.n Purpose). 

(A) ALL PURPOSES 

• Onliile l..oAm - Participants can request a new loan or to refinance an existing loan using 
the ICMArRC ffl:bsite at wwwjcm;uc.org (Ortlirw LOdltl). 

• 0~ Ch~ lssiuA". - JCMA-RC .:~.1$ l,;,an doc:unieru:, y,,\th the_loan chedc to th.I! p.Atticipant. When the pucicipant 
cndonc:s the chcdc, that cttdo~mcot s!gnifie.s aceepaw.ce of !OJLn terms. 

CB) HARDSHIP ONLY 

• Pap,;r Applkation - A (OQJJ applkatlon must be wmpleted, signed by the piirudpant and apptuv,!d by yo11, die employeL 

• Ch..,dc ls""-'nc:e - Upon rec:eipt of an approved loan application, ICMA,.RC will prepare the required Joan documents ('Le .• the 
promissory note and loa.D diaclosUJe statement), and send them to the employer with the loan check. 

- The loan chcdtmay not be given to the pmi.clpaot until die Joan documents b;.w, been .sign"'1 by the, participant. Because 
tbc promb:roi:y n.o~ b wnsl.d.c.n;d "pla.n &akt, all .lc)an doc.11mcn'- rn,m be comp!-i:rx:d and ptt&CrYCd for at leut the life of the 
loan. 1he cmployu should. tttain the original loan documents and send copies of all documents ro ICMA-RC 

The loan amounc will generally be red"~ from th~ cmpl~c's a"°unt on the sam.c: day u either IC.MA-RC receipt of a la&J1 rcctuatl 
appli~tion (complete and lo. good ordi:.t), If it ls $Ubrulned pdat w 4;00 p,rrt. ET ol\ a bu,i~ day. If not, the loan dlOWlt will be 
rccleemed on tbe neat busincn day fo.llowinc submission. The loan cheek fot an all pwpose loan is generally issued on the: oat bwillQS 
day following ndemption. and will be mailed directly to the employee. The loan d:i«k for a hudship (OQJl will be ,cnt W the crnplCl)"'{
The c:mplo1"°5 P"-'al~ of the lo:w check fu( P"T,-nt CQnStitutcS a.o o.c.knowkdgmcnt that the cmplo~ has ICCcivcd a.c.d read the 
lo:an W$cloiu.n: infun:natlon pcavidcd by lCMA~RC and agrees to w tumS thereiti. 

V. MAXIMUM NUMBER OF LOANS (SB.ECT. OKE) 
Partidpmts may .receive one lom per caknw y=I'• Pkuc: specify whctbc:r particlpant3 may hav,: only ODC (1) ot up (0 five (5) loans 
QUtstancUng at one thru!. 

D One (1). Paniclpants may hm: ooly om: (1) outstanding loan at a time. 

D Flve (S). PatticiP"J',tll l.'IJ.~ h~ up to ffl'C {S) loans outstanding at 01\c ti-. 
D Other. Putic:ipants m.ay have up to ___ (en.tu 2, 3, or 4) loans our.standing at one time. 

VI. LOAN AMOUNT 
M_h,uun, 1hc muimu.m &mount of all loans to a participant from the Plan and all oth8r plmu uf tli8 Emph:p,· that ate either eligible 
deferred compensation plans des,:;ribed 111 s~tion 457(b) of the: Code o~ quaU.ficd employer p faos u.nde( Section 72(p)(4) of the Cocle 
(e.g., 40l(a) plans) shall not c:-d tlu l,u" ef: 

(1) $50,000, 01 

(2) One-half of che value of the Panlcipant's intucst in all of his or her Accounts undcc this Plan. 

When ca.kulating th<: maximum amount a pardc;ipant b digiblc to bouow ftom hb/hc1 account. the lciSC:r -ralue of (1) or (2) above must 
be reduced by tb.c: part.iclpant'.s highest outftlln~ loan balance over the put 12 months. 

Mioim11m: The ml.nimwn loan amounc is $1,000. 

A loan CQ.OIIOt be Issued fo( mo~ than the maidmwn 1UDOUDt. lhc p:arric:ipa.nt's fCCfUCSted loan atoount Is aubjo,c.t to downward 
..dj\lAroent without notice du.e ID mula:t 8.uctuatlon betltt<:n the time of application and che time che lo.an is issued. 

Loa.n 11.moums will be taken pro•= from all of a participant's investments. 
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LOAN GUIDfLINES AGREEMENT 

VII. I.EtlGlH OF LOAN 
Lo:ui, mutt be .rep~ld Jn subsmnt!allr ecriaJ installments of principal and Interest ov,er a period that does not exceed five (5) years. 

Principal Rai.denc:e Loam 
If the pcutkipant will be using the loan to purtb.ase a princlpd r«idenc;e, the five (5) ~.:u- tin:,c: liaiit rn.,- not apply. Participants can 
repay a pi:inc;ipal ~dcm;c )Offl QVCr a pi;:~iod of up to 30 yeaq. l'bi;c: lJpecify die: muimum rc:paym~ ~iod for principal residence 
loans from your plan below. 

15 
· 'Maximumiepajmcnr period fur principal residence loam• ___ (l!,,m-" ,mmkref:,un. up to JO) 

VIII. LOAN _REPAYMENT PIOCl5S 
Specify die ttpa,ment method(s) and repayment frequency your plan will we. Nott that loan amounts plus inta-cst. minus applkablc 
fee.s paid to ICMA-RC. are repaid ro participant accounts and not to ICMA-RC. You can allow tcpQym11:nts w bi: made vla paytoll 
deduction and/or ACH payments from a panldpant's bank a1;eou.nt. Low rcplynlcnts roust be made at least monthly {457) or 
~lffly (401). 

Rq,ayment Method (Sd.aOn(}: 
••••.,•• r••• .............. •••••••••••••-•••••••••••"••••••• .......... , ••••••••• •• ••••••••••••• .. •• .......... •••••• ••••••• ............... ••• .. •••••• ••••• ••• .. •••••••••••••• •• .. • ••• t••• •t••••••t , ......... • .. ••• 

0 hyroll deduction only. 

0 ACH dmit only.• 

0 Employee may choose either payroll dcduc;tion ot ACH debit.* 

,;,{CH Pqm•u R~ .F .. - If a loa11 repaym1111 ~heJulld"' fe Jllld r,/11 ACH dl/Jlt fs ".ftt:tnl ds,e to l11mfft,kRI fi,,u/s, biwtlid bt,,,k a.m11111t 
in.for11111fffltl, or Rf:urr11t clt,w,rr, 11 ftt roil/ IN clm,grd ta lhe }llrticiJ"Ult's nm,qnJ. 1b~ ft~ is $20 for the fin1 «cunrnu onJ. $50 for t:IICb sulmgnn11 
O«u'l'HIIU. 

Repa,mcnt Frcquau:y {&ket 0-Cl), 
................................................... , ................. 411 ... _ ................................................................................................................................................... . 

Repayments chrough payroll deduction will be sent via check or wire by the Employee to ICMA-RC o.o. the oollowing q,;le (~, ont): 

0 Wc.c:kly (52 per ycu) 

D Bi-...-ldy (26 per ytaz) 

D Semi-monthly (24 per year) 

0 Monthly (12 per~) 

IAidamg Repaymaw: 

• ACH debits from the c.mployi:c's desigoated brokaccount will begin approximately one montli fullawlng the date the miployee'.s 
signed ACH •uthodz .• don fo{m. i.$ rcccivccl and pto<:eaed l,y ICMA-RC. or, ln. the cue of onllne loan■, approximately one month 
.following the date the loan chrot has bttn cleared for paymeoL Debits wlll normally be made on a monthly basis. 

• Payroll deduction 1hould begin within two paytoll cydi:;s fullowing the employee's rcc.cipt of theo lo•n. Eropk,yees using this 
method must notify the .Ernploye.t l!ni:nedlately so th:u rcpaymc:uts will begin as 5<)0n as pm:tbble, on a date ~ed by 
the Employ<:("'$ pay.roll cycle:. Fail11rc t0 begin payroll deduction in a timdy manner could lead ro 1he employee's loan entering 
dclloquency status. 

lnvatmcnt of Loa.a. RcIJIITmeonu 
All loan Rpay.o:,.ents arc iovcstcd a.ccording to the imtructlotis the: participant has on file fur t~ invt.$(fflent of concrlbudon:, to h1Jher 
ac;count. 

Additional Loan Repayment, and Early Pay-OfF 
A parti.cipant lnQf pay off all or a pocdoo of the prh1cipal and Interest eady without penalty or addlticmal fee. Exua payments a.re applied 
fofWUd to bath principal and i.ntcreJt as speci.6ed In the original repayment schedule. unless the lld.d1t1onal pa.ymenc Is for the full 
b.lanc:c due. Please note th.ar no payment dare may be "llkipped" even if the employee has made a large payment or .submitted multiple 
pa.ymen1s. 
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LOAN GUIDELINES AGREEMENT 

VIII. LOAN REPAYMENT PROCESS (aJH11J111ED} 

Loam Jn Dc6w.lt 
Pudclpa.nts wing the ACH ttpa.ym~t option .ruy dc:fault on their loans for lack of repayment more fttqueotly than thine: usw.g the: 
payroll dedualon method. For th.ls ~an, :,'Oil ~ choose to i:c:quhc: that cenaln puticipants use rhe payroll deduction 1epay1nent 
method. 

Maltlple l.oaM 
If a participant baa mukiplc loaJ1$ ou~tand.i.ng from the plan, c:a.ch loan repayment mwt be separately repom:d ro ICMA-RC. 

Former .:Employee., and Leave of Absence 
Foi:met' eroployc:i:li !llo.d ,:mploycei vn a leave of abseoce mwc repay thek loans Ort the same ,di.~le tMt would ha~ applied had they 
contln~d employnttnt. 

Your plan may allow terminated employee.a to continue co «:pay their loans either through ACH, or by giving/sending you• cLcdc. ~h 
rcpaymcnt period (see the Acceleration sea!on). If ynu allow tttmin~d crop!~ to rcpay .loa.ns by giving/sending you a check, you 
wiU l11cfa= the i:c~nt a.mount.s in your nat regular employee conuibutio.a icmiaancc: to ICMA-RC. 

In uiul.zi sltwtdons, empl~rs ~y $USpC!Od loan repayments for a period of rime for emplo}'eA!S on 11. le2Ye of ahtt.nr.e or mill~ leave. 
Please refer m Tieas11ry Regulation section l.72(p)-1, Q&A-9 for mo~ iofunna.tion. 

Repayments Mulil Condnm: 
In impL!meoting a .luan p,:ogram you should. be awa.rc that some emplo~rs have bad to co11tead with the in.bility of ~me p•rtldpa.nu 
to repay their loan(.!). You mould be 11.wue th.tyon may not stop t:lklng loan repa.ymentt from the employee's paycheck- f:V1!n if the: 
erop~ asks that repayments be stopped. Failure ro payroll--deduc:t loan rcpaytncotJ on sehc:dule could both jeopardize the digibtlity or 
quali6.cation of tM en.tl.rt! pl:an n wdl ~ a-ea~ a tanble event for the participant'. LilcewlR, If,... em~c 1,. r~aylng i:he loan through 
A.CH debit of bb/he, banlc ...::count. and the einplo)'" falls to ma.kc: payments, this could jeopard.iu the eligibility of your n:tiie:mc:ot 
plan. Employers are uh:inw:ely responsible fur fflNring that loa.ns ,m: repaid according to t:h.c loan ttrms. 

ICMA-R.C will nodfy both you and the employ« if a payment has not been receiVi!d. 

IX. LOAN INTEREST RATE 
The 1oan Interest rares are set for non-residi:ntlal loam at tbc prime rate plus 0.5%, and for principal ECSidence loans ac che FHANA ratr. 
The interest me for oc:w loans fluctuates from month-co-month. 11.c .rater fur the following month arc dc~.troi~ on the laat businus 
day of the month wing www..roo~afe.commbrary/primerare.htm (prime rate) and W\VW.citimo~i:g,ag.,.Q)m {pri.ncip~ .=lckncc: rate). 

When a. new loan is approved, the in~st na~ i, .locked 111 and .temaln, tonsca.nt throughout the life of du: loan. 

X. SECURITY/COLlAlEIAL 
Ar. rhe dme a loan Is caken, ~O percem of th., panicl_panr'1 account balance orthcamonntofthe loan, whichever is less, will be usrd A$ 
collateral fur the loan. 

XI. ACCELERATION (Ssm ONE} 

Please spc:dfy whether participancs who have sepuai:ed from sttVice wi II be able to continue loUI rcpayme.nts until they have 
wlthdawn thcix r::nti~ ac;1;0W1t ba.lanc:i: from the plan, or if our.scanding loans will be due: and payable at thi: time tbe partltlpant 
$cpuate$ li-ont Service. 

All outstanding loans mall be du.e and payahlc by a. participant upon: 

D Sepanttion &om ,emce. All loan repayments must srop following an employ= JeP■mting from 5c,:v~. 

0 Dlsulbution ofhla/h.ct entJ~ ae,;ouro: bala.o.cc. Employc:cs can continue making loan repaymciru wttll they have wit.hd.-awo thci.r 
entire accounc balance. 

Outstanding loan balances that are noc n:paid will be reported as distributloM tv the pmlcipant. Seo: the Dc:cmcd Dimibution.1 section 
fut additional infur~tion. 
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LOAN GUIDELINES AGR!EM!NT 
XII. REAMORTIZATI0N 
Rea.toord%atlon changes the termJ of an outstanding loan {e.g., repayment period, interest r:1.tr. frequency of repayments). Any 
otm~oding loan may be t"1Qor:ti%ed. 

Reamortization canno( ex.tend the rqiayrm:nr pc:dod beyond fi~ (;) yun from the date the loan was originally .issued. 0.-:, In t~ c;ase of 
PriD.dpal ~idcnoe LOQJl/1, beyond [the aumber of >""an specified in Sccdon VD) ytar5 from the da~ the loan wa.s originally inucd. 

Purlcipa11t$ Clio we a loan amortization form to reque.i:t chat an outttancl.ing L,2n I,,:. re.i1moni~cd. Upoo processing che reque.sr, a 
nt'N disc:losu.te 11:atancnt will be u:nt to the eroploycr for endorsement by the pactlclp&m: 1111d app=val by the employer. 'Ih.c e,;ccuud 
disclosure statement must be returned to the plan administr:ltor within 10 calendar days from che date it is slgl1ed. 'Ilic new dlsd.o,u,;,, 
statement is considered an amendment co che original p~ry n~; tbcccfim: a new prombsory note will not be requlrcd. 

Non; A lu.n mt,aoniZAtiDn will nDL /,t! OJ1tsi,k,rJ ;r """ u,an for pu,pom of t:llit:11/adng dK nmnkr ,j loans 01mrmu/i"l or th, on, fu1t ptr ~11lt1tt'4r 
:,tarllmlt. 

.. XfJi REflNANCE 
Rc:fioandng I~ a new loan rcpl:acl.ng a.a employee's ouut20dtng loan. 'Die refuumaxl loan must b11: .i:cp:i.ld. over a period that does 
noc eiteeed live (5) year, fton& the date when the odglual loan wu mued. 

Actively cmpl~ participants wich one (1) outstanding loan may dl!:Ct to rdi.oancc the outstanding loan for an ad.dlciooal uno\lht, 
.subject to the loan iunount limitation., outlined in Section VI, p~ that the participant has not yet takcQ out a loan during the 
Cil.lc:ndu year. l'artkipann with mulrlp)c outstanding loaru, and those who are no longer employed, arc not ellglblc IO .-.:fio:1.ncc ~ 
existing loan. 

No18: Pri11dpal millciru "1ans arr n11t digilm far r,JiM11r:t, 

XIV. ·1EOUOION OF LOAN 

If a pan.icipant dies prior to full mpaymc:nt of the 01.1.tsto.nd.lng loa.n{$), the outstanding loan balaace(s) will be deducted from th.c aa;ow:ic 
pdor co dbttlbudon to the beneficlary(les). 'Ihe unpaid loata amount Is a ra:qhle di,tribudon a.nd may be subject to earlywlthdraw:a.l 
penaltles. '!he: p:anlcJpanr't esta~ is r~pomiblc for taxes and penakiet on the uupald loau amount, ff any. A bcnc6claty i, ~onsible for 
_taxes due on the a.mount he or she rccclvcs. A Ponn 1099 viii be Issued m both the beneficiary and che ostate for tax ,c.,orti.ng puq,oses. 

XY. DF.EMED DISTR.IBUTIONS 
A loan will be deemed disttmum wlien a scheduled paymcot is still unpaid at the end of the calendar quam:r following the caleod,n 
quarter in which the payment was due. Whm a loan u deemed climlburcd, chc prloclpal bal:ma: and any accrued tnrerest Is reporttd u:, 

the: IRS u • ~ climibution. However, since the participant n:ccm:d the k,an •inount p.cevioll&ly, no money is actually paid to the 
panidpam: u part of a deemed dimlbudon. 

The loan is deemed distributed for tu putpo:scs, but It is not 1U1 actu.d distribution and therefore remain, an asset of the p■rtldpant'• 
ac00Unt. Interest condnues to accrue. 1he ouutandlng loan balance and accrued ion::rcst a.re: xeportul. on the pardcip:mr's account 
5t8.tcrnen~. 

Repay~nt of a deemed disrributlon will not change or reverse the taxable event. 

Tue loan c:o.nrinues to be ouutand.ing, and ro acauc Interest, untll it ~ re~d. or offiet wing the participant's a<:counr balance. An 
office cu occur o.nly Jfthe puddpant Is ellgtble 10 receJve a distribution fi:otn th.c plan u outlined in the plan document. ParticipADts 

are requln:d to reJ_>Sy any outsta.ndi11g loan which hu been deemed distributed before they c:aa be eligible for ■. new loan. The deemed 
discribudon and any interest: accrued since the date it became a anblc event Is tab:n Into account when determlnlng the maximum 
amount available for a new loan. New loaJU mu.u be ttpa.id th.to11gh ~l deduction. 

Import1ZJrr No111: n~ tmplo-ju i1 of,/;pti I,;, ftdoal .-1grtlntll,n to CflRIJJIJ with the loan g,ddtllnt l't<Jlllmllffln nppllmb/e ta Jmnul/'fflt lat1ns, 11.ruJ ,o t!Wlr-t 
tlpbttt ~ dittrlntun "1 manm1rir,g !Otlll r,p,,Jm1nt1, ug,trdku of~ mrth,,J •/ rtpapt,111r, 1111,J 6J 11tlllis-it1g nlf.p!oyttt If lDIIIII IIH in dllrJtn' ,f lning 
dtmittl dlslrlbmtJ. 1h1 t6X-tJtrttlifinl stnnu or 1/igibilitJ ,[ti,, enli,-~ p/;,u 'flll1J be reVPIMd hi C/Uts ef fre!•mt rtfldJ#ltntMlltuJutllt] or d,,nm/ di1trif,ulion. 

To usl5t plan sporuon whose plan options include loans, ICMA-RC will provide tepocu of partklpantli with pay~nts dellnquem by 
30 to 89 d•ys, 90 o~ more days but not yet deemed, a.nd chose whose loa.n$ have 1-1\ dttl'QCd di.mihutc:J.. ICMA-RC is commined to 

1upponing cmployen who request ~slstaro:c with their loan programs In order to reduce me number of dclinquatt loans and d«~asc 
[he occurreru:e of deemed distributions. 
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LOAN GUIDELINES AGREEMENT 

XVI. FHS 
fee3 may be c;ruugcd fur vviou5 5ttf~ 1t:1$QQ.litcd with the applicatlon for and bsuancc of loans. All appJl,;ablc ~ wlll be debited from 
the participant's account ha.la.nee arul/oc from the participant's loan repayments prior to crediting rhc repayment of principal and lntc:rat 
to the p:micipo.111:'s account. 

XVll SIGNATURES 
The F.mployu bu the righno set other terms and conditions as it~ necessary for loans from the pl&n in o!'der to comply with al\y 
legal requirements. Employer certifies that all terms and oonditions will be admi ni!itered in a uniform and non-di5criminatory ma Mer. 

In Witoc5$ Whucof. the croplo~r hi:rcby-1;11used thC$C Goiddlnes to be ai:cutcd 

this ~o-""f day of v\A.'¥ , 20 _.1_&_, 
D.,./,/,,U...t. Mon• r.., 
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ICMA RETIREMENT CORPORATION 
GOVERNMENTAL MONEY PURCHASE PLAN & TRUST 

ADOl'TION AGREEMENT 

Plan Number 1().. ..h.... ..3_ .Q.. .a_ 

The Employer hcccby establishes a Money Pwchasc Plan and Trust to be known iu C .11 'f OF TV, I> o,A! C/:'Pro) 
____________ (the "Plan") in the fom1 of the ICMA Retirement Corporation GllYcrnmental Money Pur1;hasc 
Pbn and Trust. 

11,is Plan is an anm1d111em and restatement of an e111ning defined contribution money purchase plan. 

~Yes □ No 

If yes, pk1sc spc:ci fy the: name: of the deli ncd contribuiion money purchase plan which thi$ Plan hereby 11.111c/\d:. and rcsta1es: 

Cl T'J QF rue so.N (l='PFo) 

r. Employer: C. l-t"I 0/: Tvt;; ~ <> &'. 

II. Effe(dvc Dates 

El I. Effcctl~ Date of Renatcmcnt, lf this documcn; Is a restatement of an existing plw, the clfu:tive dace of du: 
Plan shall he }a11u;iry l, 2007 unlc~ an .ilmnatc effective date is hereby spcd6cd: _______ _ 

(Nore: An :ihcrna1e effective dare cm be no earlier rh:in J3nu3ry I, 2007.) 

□ 2. Effective Date of New Plan, If this is a new Pl311, rhc cffc:ctive date of the Plan shall he die fim day of the Plan Y~r 
during whlch the Employer :1Clopts rhc Phn, nnlcs~ :m ahcrn:11c Elfccdvc Date is hereby spccHicd: . 

3. S.ps;cial Effec:ti:w. Pates. Picas.: note hen: any ck-criom in me Adoption Agreement with an effective d:m· ch:lt is 
different fi-01n rhar noccd in I. or 2. ~bovc 

(Nole provision and cffc( rivc d:itc,) 

Ill. [>[an Year will mean: 

0 The rwdvc (12) conm:urivc month period which coincide.~ wirh the limitation year. (Sec Section 5.03(f) of the Plan.) 

liJ 'lhc rwdvc (12) conmucivc month period commencing on l l IO I/ :;l 00 6 and each :inniversary mcreof. 

IV. Nonna.I Rciiremeat Age: shall be: age~ (not to ac:c:cd age 6.S), 
fmp~r/11111 Not~ to En1p!o1m: Normal Retirement Age I~ significant for determining the earliest clntc at which the Plan may 
allow for in-service dimiburions. Norma.I Retirement Age also dclincs 1hc lo.t~sr date at which a Pa1Ticipam must have a fully 
vc,;tcd right ro hls/hcr Accxmnt. 1l1crc: arc (RS rula dm limit die 11ge rhar may be specified a.s the Plan's Normnl Rerircmcnr 
Age. The Normal Rcdremenr Age c~nnoc be earlier than what 15 reasonably rcprescncarlve of dte cypic:il rerlrcmcnr age fot the 
industry in whim the covered work.force is employed. An age under 55 Is presumed 1101 to satisfy this requirement, unless 1he 
Cnmmissioncr of Internal Revenue determines that the facts and drcumstanccs show otherwise. 

Money l'urclu1.~• Plan Adop1ion Agl't:<'incnc 



Whether ;1,:1 age bcrwccn 55 and 62 5;irj5fie5 this rcquircmcot depends on chc &cc5 and cifCUmSt.tnccs, hut an Employer's good 
fuich, reasonable: ,kr..:rmin:ition will generally be given deference. A special rule, howcv<:r, applies in rhc case of a pbn where 
mbmmcially all of c.hc: pardc:ipa.nts in the plan ,&re: qualified public safely employees within the meaning of sc:ction 72(c)(l 0l(B) 
of the Code, In which -.1sc .rn ag" of 50 or l~rc:r is dccm.:d noc 10 be earlier than the ~rlicst age char is reasonably rcpn:scnl,UiV<: 
of rhc cypic:il rc:ircmcnr :ige for the lndus<rr ln which the covered wol'kforce is ,:mploycd. 

V. ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS 

I. The follow:ni; group or gruups ufEmp_loyecs :arc eli(:iblc co participar1: in the Pl;1n; 

All Employee& 
X All Pull 1ime Employees 
_ Salaried Employees 
_ Non union Employees 
_ Managcmcm Employees 
_ Publ:c Sarcry Employcci; 
_ Gener.ti Employees 
_ Ocher Employees (Specify the group(s) of digihlc employees below. Do no1 specify employees by rwnc. Specific positions arc: 

acccprahlt.) ___________________ _ 

The group spc:dficd muse com:spond ton group of ch.: s.,mi: dcsign:uiun 1h~c is d.:lincd in chc scarutcs, ordiuancci;, 
m ies, rc:guladons, pcmmnc:1 manuals or 01h.cr m:uerial in c1Tc:c1 in rhc scare: or locality of the Employer. The eligibilicy 
rcquin:mcn;s cannoc be such chat an Employee bc:comc:s digiblc only in the Plan Year in which the Employee tc:rmin:m:s 
c:mpluymc:nt. Note: ~ stated in Sc:ccions 4.07 and 4.08, the Pfan may, hnwcvc:r, provide that Final Pay Concributions or 
Accrued Leave Cnmribmions :u-c the only contribmion~ made under che Plan. 

2 . The Employer hereby waives or R:duccs the rcquir~mcnt of a twdvc {12) moncli Period of Service for pu1ic:ipacion. 
1l1c rc.-quir,d Period of Service sh:,.11 be (wricc: NIA if :in Employee: is eligible co pai-ricipatc: upon 

cmp!oymc:nc) NIA • 
If this waiver or reduction Is clcac:d, lt shall apply to all Employees within the Covered Employment Classificuion. 

3. A minimum age requlrcmcm is hereby specified for digibiliry co panicipat<:, The minimum age rcquin:mcnt is .A!LA-. (not 
rci exceed age 21. Wrlce NJA if no minimum age I.! dcdarcd.) 

Vl. CONTRIBUTION PROVISIONS 

I . n.~ .Employer shall conulbute a., follows, (Choose all rhac :ipply, bur ac lean onc of Options A or B. tr Option A is W2.I 

sclccttd. E,nployer mus• pick up Par1id pam Comribuclons under Option B.) 

Fixed Employer Contributions Wlth or Without Mandatory Particlpllht Conuibutions, (lfOprion B i~ chcucn, please 
cc,mp1ccc scc1ion C .) 

t9 A. Employer Contributions, 'Inc: Employer shall contribute nn behalf of each Pardcipant D % of Earnings or 
$ Q, 0 o for 1ht Plan Year (subjtct co the limitations of Artidc: V of the Plan). 
Mandatnry Puticipam Cornril'lution$ 

0 are requirc:d □ arc not required 

to be eligible for rhi~ .Employer Contribution, 

la B. Mandatory Pmh;lpam Courribucions for Plan Parrjdpaci@, 

Rcs1uircd Maodarncy Cpncrj)>mjons. A Par,ticipant is required to contribute (s11bjccr co the limiDtions of Article V 
of rhe Plan) the specified amount~ designated in items (i) throui.rh (iii) of the: Comribucion Schc:dulc bdow: 

□ Yes 

Money Purchase Plan Adoption Agrc:cmcnc 2 



Employg; Opc•!ll Mandarory Cgnrrjburlons. fuch Employee eligible to parriciparc: in ,he Plan shall he givcu the: 
oppomaoicy co lrrcvoc:ibly dc:a 10 partici~c in the Ma.ndarory P:micip:mr Contribution portion of the Plan by 
clcc1inc 10 conuiburc 1hc ~pccilicd amounu dcsignatrd in itans (I) through (iii) or il1c Comribution Schedule: 
bc:low for cad, [>Ian Yc:.ir (subjc:ct tu the: limi1.itions uf Artidc: V of the: Plan): 

□ No 

Con1ribu1iun Sch~ulc. 

(j) _Q_% ofEarnings, 
(ii) S a. 00 , ur 

(iii) a whole pcrccnragc flf Earning~ hc:nvccn rhc r:ingc of O • "0°/o (inmt ninge of 
ptrttntagts bet1uttn J 96 tmd 2096 inrl1ui11r (r.,., 396, 696, or 2096; .596 lo 796)), as designated by the 
Employcee in accordance with guideline., and proccdura r.arablishcd by the Employer for che Plan Year 
as a condition of pmicipation in rhc Plan. A Panicipant mw1 pic:k a singli: pcr«nrnge and shall nol have rhc 
righr m di~con1in11c or v:iry the r:itc of such con11iburion~ o.ficr hccoming a Plan Particlp;rn1. 

Emplu,s;c "Pick up''. The Employer hcrdiy elects co •p!clt upn 1he Mandatory Participant Conrribucions1 (piclc 
up is rcquirc:d ifOp1ion A is nm sdc:C(cd). 

Iii Ye~ Cl No (11
~• is the dcfoult provision under lhcPlnn ifno selection is mode.) 

an C. E.kcrjon Window (CnmpltlC If Opdnn B isselecrcd): 
Newly clitible Employees shall he provided an election window of .....bJ2._days (no more 1han 60 alcndar 
days) from 1hc date of lnicial eligibility during which 1hcy may make 1hc election to participalc in the Mandatory 
Pardcip:1111 Conrribulion poniun uf 1hc Plan. Partidp:ition in rhc M:mdarury Parddp;i111 Cun<riburion portion uf 
rhc Plan sh:1II begin che first of 1hc rnon1h following tht end of che election window. 

An Employee's clccdnn is irrnocablc and sh.ill remain in force until chc Employee terminaccs employment or 
cuse.( en he eligible 10 participate in the Plan. In the event of re-employment 10 an eligible position, ihc 
Employee's original decdon will rmimc. In 110 c~n, docs chc Employcc have rhc option of rc:cc:ivlng the pick-up 
conrribucion amnunt dirtccly. 

2. Thr: Employcr may also clec1 10 concrlbutc as follows: 

□ A. Fixed Emplqyer Match nfYolunrAC)' Afm-Tax P;mi~ipam ConrrlburioN, The Employer shall contribute on behalf 
of tach Particip3nrP..LS. % of E:uningt for the Plan Yc:ir (subjea to the limitations of Artidc V of the Plan) for each 
Plan Year rim such Participa111 has conulhutcdM/.9_% of Earnings or$ AJIA . Under this optinn, there Is a 
1inglc, fixed rate of Employer contributions, bur 3 Participanr m:ay decline 10 make the required Participanr 
contribution~ in any Plan Year, in which case no Employer contribution will be made on the Participant's bch:ilfin 
1har [>Ian Yc::ir. 

0 B. ½riablc µnglgys;r Match of Voiunrar.y Afrcr-Tax Paaicipam Conrrjbu1jons. TI1c Employer shall contribucc on 
bch.ilr or each 1":tnicipant an amount dcccrmined a.~ foll<>W¥ (subject 10 the limitations of At1icle V of me Plan): 

/11..IJL % of 1he Voluntary Participant Contribucions made by the Panicipa.nr for rhe Plan Year (no, including 
Participant concriburions exceeding~% of Earnings or$ .NfA >~ 

Nritl,tr ttn IRS 11d11iso17 lmtr 111,r II dttm11i,i111ion ktttr ismrd IIJ n11 ndop1ln1 Empl111rr is 11 r11li11161 thr lnttr,1111 Rtl'tlttU Str11/u th(lt 
1',,r1iripttr,1 cu,r1ri/1111inns 1h111 lll't "plrlttd up" hJ thr F.mplo:µr 11rt ""'' lncbulahlt in tht f't1rlirip11111i g,-au i11rt,tnf for ftdm1I i11comt I/IX 
purpo1t1. /'irk-up ,ontrih11riar,1 11,e 1101 mdndnttd ro r«rl11t prir1111t lrtttr n1lin11: howr-wr. if"" 11dop1ir11 .,,,p/01tr 11•i1h,s 10 mrir•r 11 

r11li111 "" pirl,•up rnn1,iln,1i11,u thq '""1 "'I"''' n,rt;,, trrr-ord1111tt with Rt1mmt J'rottdMrt 2012-4 (or 1uh,r'l11t11I 1uid1111u). 
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PLUS f!..lL.. % of the c,,nuihucinns m:idc by the Participanr for chc Plan Year in c:xCQ5 of th~c included in the 
above par::igraph (bm nor including Voluntary Participant Concrlbucion~ exceeding in 
che acgrcg.ttc &JfL % of Ea min gs or S .J:I..JJ1_ ) . 

Employer Mm:hi.r.g Comribu1iom 011 behalf of a l'anicipa111 for a Plan Yc:a.r snail no1 exceed 
$ J!.lA_ or f!.J.JL % of Eamings, whichever isH/A. more or~ I~. 

3. Each P,micipam may make: a volumary (unmatchcd), after tax ccmcrilnuion, subject to the liinir.ations ot'Sc:ccion 4.05 and 

A n iclc V ofthc Plan: 

□ Yes l!I No ("No'' isthedcfoult provision under the Pinn if no s;lcc:tion is made.) 

4_ Emp!oycr concribuiions for a Plan Y~r shall be c:0nirlbu1cd ro the Trust in accordance wid1 the following payment schedule 
(no later than the !Sth day of the rcnrh calendar month fullowing the end of the calcndaryc:ir or 6sc.il year (as applicable: 
dcpcndins on rhc basis on whid, the Employer keeps its book~) wich or within which the p:irtic:1tlar Limha.tion year ends, 
or in accord:u1cc with applicable law): 

5. Particip:mr co111riburions for a Plan Year shall be conrrihurcd to the Trust in Accordance with the following paymcnr 
schedule (no l31cr 1han c.hc 15th <Uy of die rcnrh calendar month following the C:fld of the calendar year or Ii.seal yellr (as 
applicabl~ depending on the ba.~is on which the Empl•>)'Cr keeps its books) with or within which rhc particular Llmllation 
y~.1r ,nds, or in acco,da...,cc wirh applicable law}: 

6. In the C"J~c of a Parrkipam performing qualified military service (as defined in Code section 4 I 4(u)) with rci;pcct 10 the 
Employer: 

A. Plan conrrihurions will be made based on diffcrc;ntia.l wage paymcnrs: 

D Yes IS No ("Yd' is lhedefault provision under the Plan if no selection is made.) 

1f yes is sdcctcd. chis is clfcccivc beginning January 1, 2009 unless anmhcr Jam eff'cc:civc date is filled in bus:· 

B. Putidp~111s who die or become disabled will receive Plan contributions w,th respect 10 s1u:h service: 

□ Yes ~ No ("No" is the default provision under thePlon if no selection is made.) 

If y~s is selected, this is clfcclivc for p:mlcipams who died or became disabled while performing qualified milirary 
.~rvice on or a~cr January I, 2007, ~\ anorhcr larcc c[c;cdyc dm; js filled jn here· 
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VJI. EARNINGS 

Earnings. as defined under Section 2.09 of the P(;II\, shnll include, 

1. Ovcr1imc 

S'Ycs □ No 

2. B011uscs 

~ y"' 

3 . O,hcr Pay (spcdfkally d=ribc ;any other types of pay 10 be im;lud~-d bdow) 

VIII. ROLLOVER l'ROVISIONS 

1. The Employer will permit rollover c:onnllmtiom in accordance with Section 4.12 of the Plan; 

□ No("~' i~ the default provision under 1hc Pinn ifno selection is made.) 

2 . Dirccc rol!ovcrs by non-spouse bencfici:lrlcs arc df'cctiw: for disuibucions after 2006 vol@ cht; Pl;rn ddaycd making 
shcm available, If rhe Piao delayed making ~µch rolloycrs available. check the bw below and iodimc: the lam elfectiVJ: 
d;u; in rhespace provided. 

□ Ellcccivc Dace is -".N ...... Z ... A.._ _________ _ 
(Nole: Plans mu~t orer direct rollovers by non-spouse beneCcinries no Juter tl1nn plan years beginningafter 
Oe<.'Cmbcr 31. 2009.) 

IX. LIMITATION ON ALLOCATIONS 

If chc Emplo}'\'t m,1inraim or ever m:iintain,:d ;another quali6cd plan in which any P..micipanc in 1his Plan is {or ""65) a 
parcicipanc or could possibly become-~ pariicipanc, rhc Employer hereby agrees co llmlr concribucions co all suc;h plans as 
provided herein, if necessary in order m avoid C:XCt'~s conuibution.i (:!S described in Scc1ion 5.02. of the Plan). 

1. If rhc Parricipam is c;ovcmJ under another qualifii:4 defined conuihudon plan maintained hy dtc Employer, the 
provisions of Sc:c1ion 5.02(a) thruugh (c) of the Plan will app)y unless :mother method hu bcc;n indicated bdow. 

D Other Mcrnod. (Provide the method under which the plan~ will limit tot:tl Annual Additions to the Maximum 
Permissible Amount, and will propi:rly reduce any CXC\:S~ amounts, in a manner thnr precludes Employer discretion.) 

2, lhc Limi1:1rfon Year is the following 12 corucauivc month period: _,N,t;.:;....,_/..,_~.;.... ___________ _ 

}. Unless t11~ Einp!oycf dccu a delayed eff'ccrlvc date below, Anick 5 of rhc Plan will apply ro llmimions yc:ar3 beginning 
on or afo:r July I, 2007. _._N,__._J._A.__ ____________ _ 

(c, e e". cx:t i ve d,11e listed cannot be later than 90 dnys after the close or the U-SI regular legislative SC5Sion of the 
legislative body with au1hori1y to amend the plnn that begins on or after July I, 2007.) 
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X. VESTING PROVISIONS 

·the Emplo)·cr hereby ~p«1fic:, the following vc.uingichedule, ,ubjccr ro (I) che minimum vesting rcquircrncnt~ and (2) rhc 
concurrence of rh:: Plan Administrator, (For th~ blanks bduw, enc er tlic :ippllcablc percent - from Oto I 00 (wi1h no entry after 
die year In whid, 100% is e11rcrc:d), in l\lit:cnding ord.:r.) 

XI. WITHDRAWALS ANO LOANS 

Period of 
Scrvfcic 
uimplcicd 

Zero 
One 
Two 
Three 
Fo11r 
Five: 
Six 
Scvtn 
Eight 

Nine 
Ten 

Percent 
Y,src<t 

Joo% 

Q% 

Q% 

1. In-service: dismbudom are permim:d under 1he Pl:an :ifrer a parricipam attains (sdec:c one of the bdow options): 

0 Normal Rctircmcnr Age 

S Age 70\li (''70½" is che dcfau It provision uodt'r the Plan .if no selection is made.) 

0 Alti:nwc age (after Normal Rclimm:111 Age) __________ _ 

D Nm pcrmiccc:d ar :any age: 

2 A Pardcipan1 shall b~ dc:c:m~'({ co l1avc a severance from employmcnr soldy for purposo:s of eligibility 10 receive distributions 
rrom 1hc Plan during any period 1hc: individual is performing service in the uniformed services for more than 30 d~ys. 

□ Y~s 0 No (")e.1' is the defaul1 provision under the plun if no scleaion is made.) 

3. Tu-fm dis1ribuciom of up to S3,000 for chc direct p~ymcm of qualifying insurance premiums for digiblc retired public 
s.fcty officer, arc available under the Plan. 

□ No ("No" is the default provision tinder the Plan ifno r.clcction is made.) 

4. ln-scrvicc dimlbulions of 1he Rollover Acc:oum arc p.:rmincd under the Plan, as provided In Scc:tion 9.07. 

□ y • ., 9 No ( .. No" is the default provision under the Plan if no selection is mode.) 

5. Loans arc pcrmimd under the Pl:i.n, as provided in Ar1idc XIII of die Plan: 

151 No ("No" is the default proviidon under the Plan if no 5eleaion is made.) 
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XH, SPOUSAL PROTECTION 

lhc Plan will provide chc following level of spousal protection ('1:ltct one): 

□ I. Panicipanr DlrecccJ Election. The normal form of payment ofl>cncfits under chc Plan is a lump sum. The 
P:micip:1111 c11n name any p.:rso11(,) as ,he lk11di1.iary of the Plan, witl1 no spousal i:onscnt required. 

!XI 2. 0cndidary Spousal Cons,mt El«cion (Ariiclc Xll). 11,c normal form of p:iymcnc ofbendic.1 under the Pinn is 
a lump .1um. Upon dc~th, the surviving spouse h· the Ben<!liciary, unless he: or she conscncs m the Panicipam's 
naming anorher Bc:m:ficiary. ("Bene.:i:iary Spousal Consent Election" is the default proYision under the Plan if 
no .selection is made.) 

□ 3. QJSA Elcctiou (Artidc XVII). The normal form of payment ofhcncfiis under ch.: Plan is a 50% qualified joinc 
ai:d sun•ivor a.nnuil)' with the spowc (or life annuity, if single). Tn the event of the Participant's d~ch prior to 
commencing pay,mni:J, rhc spowc will rcceivi: an annuiry fur his or Im· llfi::rlmc:, (lfC i~ sclcacd. 1hc ipou.~1 conscnr 
rcq11ircmcnrs in Article: XII also will apply.) 

xm. FINAL PAY CONTRIBUTJONS 

The Plin will provide for Final Pi!y ContributiOh$ if either 1 or 2 below ii ~kc11.:d. 

The following group of Employees shall be eligible for Final Pay Concribucions: 

□ All Eligible Employees 
0 Othc:r: ____________________________ _ 

Final Pay shall be ddincd .s (select one): 

0 A. Accrud unpaid v.ic,mon 

0 B Accrued unpaid sick leave 

0 C. Accrued unpaid vacation and .iick leave 

□ D. Ocher (insert definition of Fi1Ja/ Pay - must br kaw that Empwyu would h(IVr bun abk to wr if tmploymmt 
h11d contimud ond m11st bt bona fidt ,,acarion and/or skk leavt): 

0 1. Employer Final Pay Contribution. Th~ Employer $hall c<>nrribu1c on behalf of each Parcicipant )I/A 
Final Pay co chc Plan (sub jeer co the Ii micicio11s of /\rciclc V of the Plan). 

%of 

□ 2. Employee Designated Fina.I Pay Contribution. Each Em ployc:<: eligible to participate III the Plan shall be 
given rh; uppurmnity ar cnrollrncnr ro im.-vocllbly el1.-ct co cunrributc&,. % (irucrt fixed pcrc:cn1:1gi: of final 
pay to be contribut<!ed) or up to~% (insert m:iximum pcr1;entagc of final pay robe conuiburcd) of Pinal Pay 
to the Plan (subject ro che limiu.rions of Arrlcle V of the Plan). 

Once dccccd, :m Einploycc:'s dccrir,n $hall remain in force and may no( be rcvis~ or revoked. 
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.XIV. ACCRUED LEAVE CONTRIBUTIONS 

11,c Plan will provide for accrued unpaid lrnve contribu1io11s annually if ci1her 1 or 2 is sclectc:d bdow. 

l11e following group of Employees shall be eligible for Accrued Leave Conmbu1ions: 

13 All Eligible: Employc:c.1 
□ Other: _____ __________ ______________ _ 

Accrued Leave shall be defined ai (select one); 

D A. Accrnc:d unpaid vacation 

□ B, Accrued unpaid sick lcaw 

al C. Accrued unpiud vac-,Hlon .tnd sick lave: 

0 D. Other (i:1scrr Jc6nitlon of -accrued lc.ivc that is bona fide v-.icarion and/or sick foavc): 

D I. Eruployer Accrued Leave Conuibudon. The: Employer shall contribute as follows (choose one of the following 
options) · 

0 Fur t.1ch Plan Year, the Employc:r shal oomriburc on bc.:half of cad1 Eligible: Pmidpant 1hc unused 
Accrued Ltavc in t'X=s of NIA (insert number of hours/days/weeks (cirdc: one)) 10 1he Plan 
(subject 10 the limitacions of Article V of the Pl.an). 

0 For each 1•1~11 Year, rhe Employer shall concrihure on behalf of each Eligible: Par1icip:1n1 /J/A % of 
unu~cd Accrued Leave to 1hc Plan (rnbiect to the limitations of.i\rrldc V of rhe Plan), 

9 2. Employee Designated Ace.rued Lc11.vc Contribution. 

E.1ch eligible Prnid p:lllt shaU be given the opportunity nc enrollment to irrc:vocably ekcr 10 cuntributcAUA % 
(lnserr fixed percentage: of accrued unpaid leave 10 be contributed) or up coUZQ.. % Clnscrt mllximum percentage 
of accrued unpaid leave to be comribuccd) of Accn,cd Leave 10 the: Plan (subject to the limitations or Anicle V of 
the l' lan) . Once dccrcd, dn Emp!oyce's clccdun shall remain in force and may nor be revised or revoked. 

XV. 1he Employer hereby arrests thar ic is a unit or state or local government or :in agency or in,trumcntlllity of one; or more 
units of ~131c nr local govcrn111cn1. 

XVI. The F..mplnycr understands that this Adnprinn Agrccn1cnt is co he nscd with only the ICMA Rc!ircmcnr Corporarion 
Gov.:rnmcm:u M oncy Purcha.,c Pbn and Truu. '!bi., I CMA Rctircmenr Corporation Government.ii Money Purchusc Pl:in 
:Uld Trust ls a rc.1amncnt of a pri:vlous plan, whidl was subtnincd 10 lhc lutc:rnal Revenue Service for approv.l on April 2, 
2012, ~nd rccdvc.:d appruv:il 011 M.irch 31. 2014. 

The Pb n Adminimacor hacby :igrccs to inform the Eniployc:r of any amendments to che J>lan made pursuant co Scetion 
14 ,OS of chc: Plan or of the J lscon1imuncc: or abandonmenr or the Plan. The Employer undem:mds 1ha1 :in amcndment(s) 
made pursuant co Section 14.05 of the Plan will become cffcccivc within 30 day, of notice of rhc: amcndmcnt(s) unless 
tlJC Employer notifies the Plan Administrator, in writing, chat it di311pprovcs of rhc :imcndmcnr(s}. ff the Employer 50 

disapproves, inc Pl:in Adminl5trdl01' will be under no obligation co act :is Adminl~trator under chc Plan. 

XVII. The Empluyu hereby appoinu rhe ICMA Rcclrcmcn1 Corporation 3.S rhc Pl:m Adrnlnisrr:mir pursuant 10 rhc cccnu and 
condirion~ of 1he ICMA-RETIREMENT CORPORATION GOVERNMENTAL MONEY PURCHASE Pl.AN & 
TRUST. 

'Ihc Emplny~r hereby :igr~e~ 10 rhe provisions of chc Plan :mcl Tru.sc. 
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XVIII. llit Employtr hereby ncknowk<lga ic undcrnands mat failure ro properly fill om ,his Adopcion Agreement may resulc in 
tlisq11:11ific:J1ion of rhc Plan. 

XIX. An adopcing Employer may rdy on an advisory letter issued by chc lntem:il Revenue Service as evidc11cc: chat chc Plan is 
qu;1lifi(d under section 401 of che Inrc:rnal Revenue Code to the extent provided in applicable IRS revenue procedure$ and 
ocher official guidance. 

In \"(fi 1m::lli Whereof, the Employer hereby tau Ks this Agreement co bc: cxc.:uu:d on thii ~ day of Apri I 

EMPLOYER 

M1J111,y l'urehai...., Plan Adop1ion Agrcc:menc 

ICMA RETIREMENT CORPORATION 
777 North Capirol Sc., NE Suire 600 
Washing1011, DC 2000 
1:100-326-7272 





l€MA RE11RF.MENT CORPORATJ.ON 
GOVERNMEN'FAt MONEY'PORCllASE 'tttAN &TRUST 

.ADOPTIONAGRF.BMENi' . 

Plan Num~ l~ 1.0ffiL _ 

The Employer hc,cby csmblimcs a Money Pu"'hasc Plan and.Trust to~ known.as TUC1011CltyM-gementRldi9menlPlan 

___________ (the "Plan~) in the form of the ICMA .Retirement €orp.oration &cmmi:ncntal Money Purchase 
Pfan and Trust. 

'01is Plan i1 an amendment and rcmtement of an exlsdng defined conaibutlon money purdwc plan. 

□ Nu 

If~• please spedfy the name of the defined contribution money purchase plan which this El:an hereby ammds arid restates: 

TUc:ll)l'I City Management Rellrement Plan 

. ,.• 
I. Emplo~ ..:·Cl:.:.tyi:..;of;;;.~..;..;uaso=,;_;;.;n ___________ ..;_ ___ ....;;...:_. __ ...,.........,. 

II. Elfmlve.l)ua 

~ J. Effecrln Date of lwmtemcot. If thls·docurnent-lh icstatcment ofiln Clistin:g-plan, the ~lfettive date·of the 
· Plan shall be January 1, 2007 unlesnn alternate eff'ectivc date,i&-hcreby spcci~ed: ______ _ 

(Note: An alternate effeaive date can be nu eaclicr chan Januvy l, 2007.} 

D 2. Effective Date of New Plan. If this is a new Pl:tn,.dte.cffective date of the Plan d11ill b~ the.tint-day of the Plan Year 
during which the Employer 2dop1s the f.>la.n, unless an alternate Effective Date is hereby ,ped6cd: 

3. Spetjal Effective Datg. Please note here~ elections-in the Adoption Agreement with an efrecrlve dace that is 
different frnm that noted ln 1. or. 2. above. 

(Note provision and effective: date.) 

Ill. Plan YearwUI mc:an: 

□ Th~ lWelve (12) coris'ecutive n:i~nm ~iod which coii1cides with the lliniration.ye-ar. (S~ Section S.()3(f)-o(ihc Plan.) 

!;I ·The twelve (12) coru«Utive month period commeru;ing·on.~;J~utrr...1;.:.•;;;;200;.:. ;;..o _______ ~if ~ch·annlvetiafy diercof. 

IV. Nonna! htlrcmmt.Age 1hall be age ~ (ilot. to ~-o.ge-65), 
lmp11r1"111 Nou to En1ploym: Normal -Retimnent Age is signi6anr for cktermining the•carliest date at whicb.che Plan may 
:aUow for ln•Rrvice dislributions. NormafRetll't'mem Age also defines r_he,latesnlare at which a Particip;uit_ mwt have a fully 
vested right to his/her Account. There are IRS rulc:5 that limit the~ chat may .be spc:ci6etl u die Pl~'s Normal Retirement 
Age. The Normal Rctircmc:n t Age c;1nnor be eai'llct than wh:ar is iusonably rq>i"e1cnt:atin of the .typkal retirement age for the 
industry in which the covered workforce is cmpli>yed. An age under 55 is p~rumed. not 10 satisfy thb requirement, unless the 
Commissioner oflntc:maJ Revenue determines that the faas and circumstances ahowothcrwise. 
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Whether an.~ between 55 and ~2 ~es d;ls n:guj~en't·~~pds.:on. ~~ facts an.4 .. ciri;u~rancts;·but i'1 f.inployer'J go,od 
faith, re:,$0nable ~cnnination will gcsjmlly be glvi!n.d~rcna:. A apedil-nilc, how~r; applies:fn ,the asc.o£ a plan where 
subsrandally all of tbe particiP.,1nts ii'l the _plan •att qilallfied pµbllc.nfety ei:nployees within ihc meaniA& of ICction ,n(t)(lO)(B) 
of the Code,,ln which case an age of }O <11 larer Is deemed not to be earlier than-die caillrsuge!tba1-ln'CIIIOnablyTeprcscnt:1tivc 
of the typical retirement age for the industry In whldnhe ·COYeffii<wotkf'orcc Is cmplqyed. 

V. ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS 

I , 11\C fo!Jowing group or group5 of Employees are eligible m participate In the Plan: 

_ AU Employees 
_ All Full TJnic Emplo)'l:CS 
_ Salaried Employees 
_ Non union F.mplO}'C\'$ 
..L Management Employees 
_ Public Safety Employees 
_ Gener.al Em~ 
_ Other ·Employers (Specify the group(s) of digiole employees below. :Do no.t specify employeaby name. Specific positions arc 

a«tp1»blc.) _________________ _ 

The group specified mun correspond ro a group of the-same deslgnatlon that is dcfinecfin the.statutes, ordin:ances, 
1ulcs, regulations, personnel rnanuils or odtec ·marcriaJ.1n ~ In .i~c,sa,e;or l~ity:0f~~ ~pioyer., ~ ellgibi,lity 
requircmcnu cannot be such thit ad ~ployee become, ellglb!c; o_nly 41-4ie:PI~ Y~.lif_~vN4 .... t,J\.e ~ployec ceimirilire.s 
e!mploymenc. Notca As stat~ ~n-Sccdon,r 4.07 .,,a 4.08, i:hfPJ~:,n~y •. .tlo~er. pmvld¢:-4iat Pin2! .fiy Conttibud~!l':or 
Amued lea~ 9>n¥1budons ue the only _cbnuibµrlon.s made under ihi: Pl:\n. 

2. The Employtt hettby walvca or rcd\KU the requinmc:nt .. ofa c:wdw::(li) .month Paiod ofSttvicc for panltjpadon, 
The required Period of Scrvice·shall he•(wnte.NiA ff an '.£mploycc Is cligfble t.o patdclpite upon 
cmploymenc)_Nl_.., _______ , 

Jf this waiver or r~ucrion is elecced, ii shall apply co aU Employees within the. OM:rc:d Employ11_1ent Cassi6a.tion. 

3. A mlnimwn age requirement is hereby specified for cligibilhy co participate. The minimum age rcqulremmc is _21 __ (noi 
ru exettd age 21 . Write NIA if no minimum age I, declared.) 

VI. CONTRIBUTION PROVISIONS 

I . lhc .Employu ,hall contrlbnto Ii follcnnt {Otoo;e •U tha1 apply, but ac lease one of Opdons A or B. If Option A i. Jlill 
selected, Employer ·must pick up Partli:lptnc Concrfbudons under Option 8;) 

Pixed Employer Coaulbudo111 With or Without Mandaiory Jtarddpant <;:onulbadom. (If Option Bis chosen, pleaK 
~omplct\: section C.) 

¥f A. Employer Con1ribut:ion1. The Employer shall mntribute,o.n behalf of each :~t~cipanr ... 4-4.... __ % of 'Earnings or 
$ NIA fur the Plan Year (aibf ca ro <he .limitations of Article V of the Piffl). 
M~ndacory P.artltjpant ContributioM 

0 are required ~ •~ not ttquired 

to be eligible for this Employer C.Oncriburion. 

□ B. Mandato[)'. J>arric:tp;anr Q>nrrlbutlons fi>c Plan Piri:lqpadon, 

&qµir:cd M,inda:my Concrihurions._.-A Participant is required <o copr,rib~ {subject to tbe·Umta.dons.of Artidc V 
of ihe Pim) the specified amnunts designated In Items (i) through (iii) of the Contribution Schedule below: 

0Yes □ No 
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Emp1oytt Op[.fn .Mwdatoo: Q,nrrjhutiorp. Ead\ Einplc,yee ~•~blc n, parr:idp~m .In i:he ~ -•hall be given qic 
opportunity to irrC".ocably:cfee~ to•partlclparc in the Mandatory PArtldpant.Conmbution ponion-of the.Plan by 
electing to·contribu_te chupa:.ifi_ed amounts designaml'tn items (i) throU&h. (iii} of.the'Contribunoo Schedule 
below for ead1 Pl:an Year (lubject to the llmltadons-of Article V of the Plan): . 

D Yes □ No 

Conrribudon Schedule, 

(i) __ % of Eaminp, 
(ii) $ ___ ,or 

(iii) a whole pcrcmtagc of Earni.np betwl:Cll rhe range of ______ (insert nznge of 
permwgts lmwtm 1% '"'"-~ inrlusiw (t.g .• 396. 69', or20'Jli; 596 to 7%)), asdeaignated by the 
Employee in accordance with guidelines and proceduMs cn:ablbhcd by the·Employedot the Plan Year 
a.s a condition of partlcip-.itlon ih the Plan. A Partidpanr mun pick a ,Ingle percentage and shall not ha~ the 
right to disconrinue or vuy the .ti.IC -0f sw:h conaibutions mu 'becoming.a 'Plan Panlcip:ant. 

Employy "Pick-yp•. The Employer hereby elects to "pick-up'.' the Mandato.ry Pmtlcipant Contribudons1 (pick 
up is rcqulrw if Option A.is not meted). 

0 Yes 

0 C. E!ccriOD Wiodow (C.0111pl~ lfQption B ·ludmed): 
Newly cligil>lc-Employees shall .be:proyi4c4 ¥ ji¢$ii wind.ow o{,__days ~ mort< ~ :60 ~~ar 
d4ys) f'tom the date of IAlrlll ·ellglblllty.dutlng ~ch they'~~y ~ ~t dccdon ~ .parti~lp]tc·lil .i:Jtc M!!fl_dato,r 
Part!cipan_t ~nrtibu~on portl~n· of che i>lan.,~cipat!on ln die Mari.dito,ty~~~dpant Gon~riburibl'I .i,oroon of 
the Plan shall begin ihe-tir_n of me month fo~~ the eiicl of the.~n V(indow. · 

An Employee's election I, !1Tewicable and shall. remalo In futcc _1111til the Employee termlnam employmen< or 
CC1SCS 10 be: digible to pankipacc in the Plan. In the event of rMmploy.mcrit io an cligil>lc ~ldon, che 
Employee's original demon wJII raumc. ln no event does the Employee ha~ thnprioh of.rttciving the p1ck-up 
cancrlbution amount dircaly. 

2. Toe Employer may also el«t to conuibuce as followi: 

D A. Axed Fmplgycr Matdl o(Yol~op.r:y Mcr-Iu·Pacqcipartt <::oofiiburtoor, 11,e Employer ~U oonttibute o.i:i behalf 
of each Partldpant _% of P.aining:s fonhe Plan Year (sµbjea ai the UmitationsofAttidc V of die Plan) foread1 
Plan. Y~ th:it such Participant his amuibutcd __ % of Bamlngs or$ . • Undei this.opdon, there Is a 
.siosfe, futfd tate ofEmployer contrlbudoll$,. but-a Fatricipant may decline ro crwce·che .n:qultcd Pudclpant 
comciburions in any Plan Year, In which case no Employer conuibudon will be m:ade on die Parckipant~ behalf In 
thar Plan Year. 

0 B. V:adable Emplgyer Match ofYQlynr:1cy After-Tu Pa,licjpant C.Oorcibutlons. The Employer shall rontributc on 
behalf of each P:uticlpant an :amowar dctennlncd as fullows (subject to thc-limlradons of Anlclc V of che Plan); 

__ % of the Voluntary Participant Contribution, made by the Participant for rhe Plan Year (not including 
Patticipant conuibutlons exceeding _ % of Earnlnp or $ ): 

1 Ntilhtr "~ IRS ,sd11f1ory ltttrr no, a dn;rmJn11.tlotJ 'lt,1it'/ln11J (Cl 11i,·11J~l!!!lt.-!_"'l.1J;pr,/J ! ·r_till'1l•lif,J,~-Jntm111/ ~rt,,,Str.,,irt tlttu 
P,mfrip,t,rt Cf!lltrlb,,"0"1 rhll, "" )J,1,,d up· h,_ mt Emplti.Jrt •""ll'ot:iMl11d11fik In 1hl.Ptdrldp111if1tm'i i11co'irJr.fo"i' fitl;mU,uowtt '"" 
purp.m: Pl,k•up ,omri/J111i1111111.ni n111 m11ndllud to rtttllitjrl11t1tt liti" n,/;11g1; /,-11!'1", if "!I a.lop11"t,-mpl.,,,- wulus 10 ·r,ttiw ill 
ru/;,,, ,,, pitlt•llp· mltrib,,1/0111 ,,,,, IIIIIJ rtfflltrl .,,,,;,,~r;t witb Rt111~ Prom/11;,:20124 f•r•ni/,ilj'Vnu f"/Jdnt/). 
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PLUS __ % of the contributions made .br (#le Punc:ipanr fot me Plan Year In aceu of those lnduded in the 
above puagnph (bur not including Voluntary Pamcip.ant Cantrihucion.s cxcecdlng In 
the aggreg-,41e __ % of .Earnings or $ __ ). 

Employer Matching Contribudons •on bcb:ilf of a P.micipant fur a Plan Yem shaJl not ei:= 
$ __ or __ % o( Earning,, whichever Is_ more: or_,,_ less. 

3. f.acli Fanlcipam may make a vol1.1ntary (unmai:c:hcd), after taX concrihudon, subject to me limitation, of Section 4.0S and 
Anidc V of th.c Plan: 

□ Yes 

4. Employer contributions for I Plan Ycat .shall be c:onnibutcd to die Tr1.11t In a«ordan«,wtm the following.p-aymcnuchcdule 
(no later than the J.5th day.of-the tenth calendar month.following the end of die cafenqa'r )'i!ar or·ttsc:ai yr2i(u applic:iblc 
depending on rhc basis on which die Employer kt:ep:s lts books) wirh ot within whlc:b the P.attirulilr Umltadon ·yC:11 ~. 
or In accordance with applicable law): 

81,WNkly P•YIT!!"!! 

5. Participant c:onrributioiu for a Plan Year ,hall be tontribun:d to the Trust in accordance with the following payment 
schrdu1e (no later than che 15th da.y of the renth c:alcnd:ir month followin_g the end of the.calendar year or lisc-al-y= (as 
:ipplicablc depending on tnc bads on which· die Employer keept la books) 'Yith or within which tfie plii'tlc:ul# Llmhl\don 
year ends, or in :icx:ordance with applicable law): 

NIA 

6. In the case of a Participant performing quall6cd mUituy service (as dc:fincd in Code 1ca~9n 4 IA(u)} ,-iith resj>~t,to ~e 
Employer: 

A. Plan concributlons will be made based on differcntlal wage pllymetn:a: 

□ Ye, 0 No (-Yu,. II ti,, d,fiuJI pror,ldon ,mdn tlN,P/1,r, If no uknlor,-1, r,uukJ 

If yes is selected, mis is effective begiMing.J:uiuary J, 2009 \!Dlqnnother lais:affeglve dm·II filled in her~; 

8 . Pardclpanti who die or becom~ dl,abled wUi receive Plan contribut19ll$ wjrh-mpca to such scrvloe: 

Jf yes is selected, this is effective for pari:icipants who died or becnrne disabled, while perfoaning qualificd.miUlllry 
service on or after January J, 2007, yn1ess anodter lah!r•eff'cctive dare 1s·filled ln·hcrc:-

' 



VIJ. EARNINGS 

~rningi. u defined u ndcr Section 2.09 of the Pbn, sball lndude: 

1. Overtime 

0 Ya: 

2. Bonuses 

□ YI:$ 

t3 No 

ta No 

3. Other Pay (,peci6ailly 4acrib~ any other types of P.IIY to be:induded below) 

vm. ROLLOVER PROVISIONS 

[X. 

1. "Jhe .Employer will permit roUovcr contributions in accorcfang: with Section 4.12 of the Plan: 

□ Yes 0 No ("Yn"' ii Im tl•fmdl pro11lnon 11rukr ti~ P£m If ru, 1,/«tion II tnlUU.) 

2. Direct rollovel:$ by non-spouae br:ncficiari~ are effective.for dlsrtibucibns after 2006 u11lm 1he Plan ddayed maklne 
tlmn mitablc If xbc Plan dcla,ffl makiot such rolfoyqs available,. dicck the box below and ioJlsUt cbc farce ctfecuvc 
date jn chc spaa: provided. 

0 Effective Dare ts ____________ _ 

(Not11 Plmu 111u1I offer di1-ert t11/lo11,r1 by n,m.1pow, bn1eji~lllrla 110 tdt,r tl,1111 pbln ,,an befintling afte,
D,mr,l,,,.-31, 2009.) 

UMITATION ON AIJ..oCATIONS 

If the £mployer maint2lna or,cvermaincalned ·anomer ~ualifiea plan in,whidJ asif PartitjP.~dtl •this. PJ~n is ·(qr w:15) a 
participant or_could.posslbly·becomc ;\ p~tj'!dptl)t, thc-EmP.lo~ ~ml?Y~ to IJ~f~~ibuti~rir .. roall web planus 
provided .hereln, if necessary-1n·order to avoid excess contt~udonsJ u ~i"\)'e~ In &aion:5.l)l of ilfdl4"). 

1. If the Jlamcipanr is covetea under anotlier qualified~~~ ~h.t.!-lbu~jon pl~n malntilned>tiy' thc_,~ployer. tbe 
provisions of Section 5.0l(a) through (e) of the Plan -will apply unless anothu method bas 'been lndiartd below. 

□ Other Method. (Provide the method under which die plans will llmit rota.I Annual Additions co the Maximum 
Permissible Amount, and will properly reduce any ucas tmoWJts, in a manner mat-precludes Employer discretion.) 

2. The Umitation Yeai is the followlng J2 consecutive month period:......_.---------------------------

3. Unless the Employe, elccu a dda~ etfcah-e dace be~w. Article S of the Plan will apply to limirationi years beginning 
on or after July I, 2007. ________________ _ 

(11,e ,ffeetive d11tt luttd cnnr,01 t,, lat#'r tl»r,,,!JO dny,after rile ii,µ_, of tbe:fo-n·rit(llt,r lizl,/4dil4 ,,mort of d,, 
llgidl,"'1# 'llody wit/, ""tJ,oritJ to timmd lb• ;lim Ullll b,gl,u on 0111/tn-./Iii, l, 3007..) 
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X. VPS11NG PROVISIONS 

'The Employer hereby Sfle(ifies che following vesting schedule, 1Nbji:1:t ro (1) me minimum vesting requircmena .and (2) the 
concurn:n~ of the Plan Admlnisuaror. (For the blanks below, enter the applfcablt percent .. ftom O to .100 .(with -no entry after 
Ju: year in which l 00% ·is entered), in a1c.endlng ordec.) 

XI. WITIIDRAWAI.S AND LOANS 

Paioclof 
Semce 
Completed 

Zetv 
One 
Two 
Thia: 
Four 

fm 
Sbc 
Seven 
Eight 
Nine 
Ten 

100 % 
100 '%: 
100 '96· 
100 % 
100 % 
100 % 
100 ·% 
1·00 % 

100 % 
100 % 

I. ln-servl« distributions arc ~rmlncd under the Plan after a parddpant ata.ln, (selea one.of the bdow opdons): 

□ Normal Rcrin:mcntAge 

□ Age 70~ ("70W1·1., t!Hdefttultprovlllon·muJ.,-.tJ,-,.p11,-,, lf1toul,nll,11 "ls m11J•.J 
□ Ah:~rmte .age (after Normal Retirement Age): __________ _ 

□ Not permitted at any 16' 

2. A Partlclp~l\t $hall be deemed ro·havc:a severance from employment soldY'for .purposei ofcllglbillty ~ ~I~ dimJbutlons 
&om me Plffl during any-period die 1ndividual-b pciformlliii.servke in tk uniform¢d sc~ca for·f!'lo~,.m·an 30 days. 

3. Tax•ftec dinributlon, of,up t0 $3,000.for .the dlrcot paymcnr of quallfying.iDNlUlce pmnium·,.for.cllgll,le terhed.publlc 
safery officers arc available 1,111dcr .the Plan. 

□ Yes 

4. ln•S1:rvice disrrihudons ohhe RolloYCr Account ;ire j)l:tmicted under the Plan, &S provided !n Scction 9.07. 

0 Yes 

S. l.oaru arc permitted under the Plan, as provided in Artlclt Xlil of the Plan: 
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XII. SPOUSAL PROTECTION 

The: Plan will provid~ the following level of spowal pr<>r«tion (idea OflC): 

□ I. Participant Directed Electlon. The nonn~ form of payinenl ofbcnefia una!!r the Plan Is a lurnpum. Tue 
Partidpant can name ~ny pmon(s) as the Beneficiary of the Plan, with no ,pousal consent required. 

\lJ 2. Beneficiary Spou.ul Consent Elcc~ion (Ar1lcle X'IO. The OQrtnal forqi of payment of be,!l_c~~ '1nder the Plan b 
a lump sum. Up,on d~th. the turvMng spci~e ii the Bcncficwy,unl~ he or ,he _c;o11sencs ro rhe Par-tidpanfs 
namin; another Bentficlary. C'&nefol'"i Sp.011111/-<:onm,t Ekttfon,. u t/1.~ Jefo"lt pr;liul,n, ~;,,d~r t1,, Pltrn if 
no Hl#tlon I, 'IMtU,) 

D 3. QJSA Ele<:tion (Anicle XVJI). The normal fonu of.-paymcn1.of.bcndi11 under-die Plan Is a ,0% (lUU.iJiad Joint 
and survivor annulry wldi chc·spoUR (ot'lift annuity, If 11.nglc): In· ihe-event,of the Partid.,Pam:'1 &:am prior to 
commencing paymenl'S, the ll!OWC will !U~YC aunnulcy for liis or her llmlmc. arc ls:scfcctcd. chc ~ousat COJ'IJClll 

rc.:<1uiremeou lit Ald~lc. Xll. alio~""1ll-app1y.) 

XIII. FINAL PAY CONTRIBUTIONS 

The Plan wUI provide for final Pay Contributions If either 1 or 2 below 11 selected. 

lhc following group of .Employee, shall be eligible for Final Piy Contributions: 

0 All Eliglbl~ Employees 
0 Orhcr: _ ____ _____ _________ _ _______ _ 

Fuial Pay sho.U be defined u (,elcct one)a 

D A. AcGtucd unpaid vaarion 

□ B. Accrued unpaid-sick leave 

□ C. Accrued Ul)pald vaatlon and sick leave 

□ D. Orhcr {irunt dtfi11itian of Final Pa, - musr be letllle th,u .FmJ>lo?r wou/J haw bun 11bk to rm if m,ploymrnl 
h11d eo11tin"hl. and m111t br bo,ut_ftde IIMlltum anillor 1i&-kaw}. 

□ 1. Eril,loycr PiAAl Pay Coatribudon, The ~ll~ployu ihall contribute op ,behl!f ofach fffljQpant ____ % of 
Final Pay to the Plan (~bjo;t to d1e limltatlons ()I' Miele V. o&'the Pian). 

□ 2. Employ,ee Designated' Rm.I 1'ay .Contribudon. Each. Employ.cc c!Ugible co particlj>alll:;in die 'P.\an.shall'bc 
given rhe opporcW\ity at enrollment to.irrcvoably-elect 10 conulbutc __ ·;ir .C~seit:fixed-~eta!nbg'e of final 
pay to be conuibuted) or up co __ % (insert cnaximwn.pc,cenage of final p,ay-19 ·be i:~ntt_ij)uceii), o( Fin?-l'~y 
a> the Plan (subject to rhe limitations of Article V of~ Plan), 

Once elected, an Emplc,yee'a clcc:rion shall remain in lp,cc and may noi: be rc:vbed nr. rc:voud. 
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XIV. ACCRUED LF.AVE CONTRIBUTIONS 

The Pbn wm provide for ao;rucd unpaid leave c.ontribudon5 :annually if eichu 1 or 2 is scli:etcd below. 

The foUowing group o[ Employees ,hall be eligible for Accrued Leave Contriburions: 

□ All Eligible Employees 
□ Other: ________________________ _ 

Accn&ed Lea~ shall be defined u (select one)1 

□ A. Accrued unpaid V.ttadon 

□ B. Accrued unpald sick lea.ve 

□ C. Accrued unpaid vacation and Jick ltave 

□ D. Other (imen definition of ttccrued leave that is b~na fide vaatio,:i ond/or iiddeave): 

□ I . Employer Accnied lcaft Con~don, 1he ·Emplqyet kha)l 4;9ntril?.ure as follows {chooae one 0£ the following 
options): 

□ For each Plan Year, the Employer slull coritribuce on bel,ilf «?feadl ·Ellgl~le l'wtiqJ>aht ~~· uri~ 
Accrued Leave in~~ of. ______ cimert;nuaib~ of houri/4~)'.S/~Jc,s-(clrck one)) ro:w .Plan 
(,ubjecc to t"he liJ.nit1tio11s of Arti~ V. of.the.Pian). 

□ For each PIM Year, the Emplo~r dlall co,mibuce on behalf of each Eligible Participant ___ % of 
unused Accrued Lu,,e ro the Plan (sub)ect ro cm limlmion., of Article Vof die Plan). 

0 2. Employee Detipted Acaaed Lca¥C Coatrihutlon. 

~ch digiblc P.uticipant shall be given the opportunity at enrolbnc:nt ro Irrevocably clea co.connibutt __ . _% 
(insert fixed percentage of accrued unpaid leave to be contributed) or up ro -.- % C'I.JISe(t.maximum petcenmgc 
of accrued unpaid leave to be contribute'&) of Accrued Leave to·thc Plan (suhjea tO me Urnit'ationi of Article V of 
the Plan}. Once elected, an Employee', c,cctfon sh.all rffl!ain In fota and ma.y not b«:.rcvl~ or revoked. 

XV. The Employer hereby attcst.S rhat lr, bi a unit ofsaue or local government or IJ1 apcy or inCttWnentalicy of one or more 
units of State or local go~mment. 

XVI. 1he Employer underst:mds due di.is Adoption Agreement is co be used with-only the ICMA R.erlremenc Corporv.don 
Govcrnmentil Money Purchase Plan .ancl Tnist-, This lCMA-Retiretnenc Corporadoo Governmental.Money l'urdiase Plan 
and Trust Is •· rucatiemcnc of a prevlow pbn, which was submltd to the 11\'tWw Revenue: Service for approval-on Aprll 2, 
2012, and rcc:cived-apptoval on March 31, 201'4. 

The Plan Admini~tor hereby agrees to Inform me Employ.et.of a,ny:iµn~ndmena -to ~t Plan ma!ie p11nwmt .ro Section 
14.05 of tbe Plan Qt o( die c!iscontin~l\ce or ab'aolfqrn'qenc of the P~h, "The Enlpl~ uml~ds.tfi:at an tm_endin~t{s) 
made pursuant to Sea ion 1-.f.;QS of the PJa.n will .t,_edlrne,~ttivh¥ithin 30 .days-of nodce oHhumcndment(s} unless 
the Employer notifies the Plan Adminl,tr:ator; in writlng,.that It disapprova of!che amendment(,). If the 'empl~yer so 
disapproves, rhe PJan Admlnlmator will be under-no oblipnon tn·a.ctuAdmln~tot ,utder-thdilan. 

XVII. The Employer hereby appoints the ICMA Red~menc Corporation u the Plan Administrator pursuant to the 1etms and 
conditions af chc fCMA RETIREMENT CORPORATION GOVERNMENTAL MONEY PURCHASE PLAN & 
TRUST. 

The Employd hereby agrees 10 the provisions of the: Plan and Trust, 
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XVIIJ. The Employer hereby acknowledges it undtr.scands thi t F.iilute to properly fill ounhis Adoption Agrccmcllt may result ifl 
disqualllication ~fthe l!lan. 

XIX. An adopting Emplo~r ma.y rely on 3ll advisory ]c(m' mued by the. lcucrnaJ"-Rcvcnue&r-vla:'a$ ~.vii:lcnce that the .Pt.an is 
qu:iliJied under section 40 I of the lnter.nal •Revenue '(".ode to tl,c.cxtcntj>tovidcd-in•.-ppllcabli: TR:S·-rcvcnuc proccdures-tnd 
othec official guidanu. 

In Witness Whereof. the Employc, hereby causes this Agr«ment to bn:recutcd on this 29th day of April 20 1-6 
EMPLOYER 

Money Purthuc Plan Adopcion Agrecmem 

IC::MA-ltrnREMENT: OORPORAT-lON 
1?1Nqmi .Cjipirol~t~· }:-IE Sµlte-.60_0 
WashJ~gton,, ~C 209~7 
so0-326_-nn 

Erica McFarqunar 
ntk: Asaistaot Secretary 

Anm: ~## 





ICMA RETIREMENT CORPORATION 
GOVERNMENTAL MONEY PURCHASE PLAN & TRUST 

At>O'PTION AGREEMENT 

Plan Numbcc 10 • .1Q771L_ 

'rhe Employer hereby establishes a Money Purch:ise Plan and Tmst to be known as Tucaon Cl!)' "4lPOlnlld Ofllc:181S RaUIMIIIII Plan 

___________ (the "rlan") in the fonn of the ICMA Retirement Corporation GoVt:mment:ll Money Purchase 
Pl;an and TMr. 

This Pion is an amendment a.nd resracemenr of an exlsring defined contribution money purd1a.se plan. 

□ Yes ~No 

If yes, pleil.!c specify rhe name of che defined conuibutio11 money purchase plan which this Plan hereby amends and ~st;ues: 

I. Employer: ..::c~"Yc.::fll:..Tu.:.=cso=n---------------------

11, Effective Dates 

~ J. Effective Date of Restatement. If this document is :1 mtatement of an existing plan, che elfeaive date of the 
Plan sh:ill he January 1, 2007 unless an alternate effective date is hereby specified: ______ _ 

(Note: An alcern:ue elfectivc da,e can be no e.irlier than January 1, 2007.) 

D 2. Eff~ctive Date of New Plan, 1f d1i.1 is a new Plan, the effective date oft he Plan shall be the fint day of the Plan Year 
during which tbe Employer .tdopt$ the Plan, unless :111 alternate Effective Date Is hereby specified: 

; Speci,11.Effectjye Date.a. Please note here any elections in che Adoption Agreement with an effective date char is 
different from th:u noted in 1. or 2. above. 

(N<irc provision and effective cfate.) 

UI. Plan Yeorwill mean: 

0 The twelve (12) con,ecutivc month period whlch coincides with the limit.ition year. (See S«iion.5.03(() of the Plan.) 

¥f The- twelve (12) consecutive momh period comm~n~ing on _J_u1y~1~._20_00 ________ and ~h annivmary thereof. 

IV. Normill Retirement Age shall be 11ge ~ (not to acccd ase 6S), 
/111p11rram M,rt ra Employm: Norm.ii Retirement Age is signi6cam for determining the earliest dare at which the Plan may 
allow for in4ervice distributions. Normal Retirement Age also defines the I:1.tcsr date :it which a Participant must have a fully 
vested right to his/her Accounr. There are IRS rules that limit the age chat may be specified u the Plan's Normal Retirement 
Age. 'lhc Norrml Recircmem Af,e cannot be earlier than what i1 reasonably representative gfthe typical retirement age for the 
industry in which the coveted workforct', is employed. An age under 55 is presumed not to satisfy this requirement, unleis the 
Cmnmb .. lioncr of Internal Revenue determines th:it the fam and clrcumsranc:e, show otherwise. 
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Whethn an a,e between 55 and 62 satisfies mls reqwremcnt depends on the facu and clrrumstanen, but an Employers good 
fuith, r=nablc dctcrminadon will generally be given deference. A special rule, however, appli~ ln the we uf a plan where 
substantially all of the participanr, in the plan arc qualified public safety employees within the meaning oficction 72(r)(l 0)(B) 
of the Co<le, in which ca.sc an age of 50 or later ls deemed not m be earlier than the ~lien age rh11r ls rca.snnably rcprescnmive 
of rhc typical rcnremcnr age for the indLJstry ln which the covered workforce i~ employed. 

V. ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS 

I, ·lb, following group or groups of F.mployets arc eligible to participate In the Plan: 

_ All Employees 
_ All FuU Tirnc Employees 
- ~tried Employees 
_ Non union Employei:s 
_ Mllllagcmenr Employees 
_ Public Safety .E.mplo)'Cl!S 
_ General Employees 
..L Other Employtes (Specify chc group(s) of elig;ble employees below. Do not speci(y employees by name. Sp«;ific position$ ue 

acc;cpt1blc.) Al>Polnled Olllcl■II 

The group specified must correspond ro a group of CM same desienarlon that ls defined in the st.1.tuca, ordinanc.es, 
rule~. 1egulations, personnel manuals or other material in dftet in rhe sme or loaliry of the Employer. The ellgibiliry 
rcquin:mcmi cannot be such chat an Employee becomes eligible only in the Plan Year in which the Employee cczminlltCS 
employment. Nocei As stared in Section, 4.07 and 4.08, the Plan may, however, provide that Final Par Conuibutions or 
Accrued Letve Contribuclons ace the only comriburion, made under tht Plan. · 

2. 1l1e Ernployu hereby waives or reduces the requi~mcnt of a i:welve (J2) mondi Period of Service for paniciparion. 
The required Period of Service shall be (write NIA if an Employee Is eligible to participate upon 
cmploymcnt}_Nf_'A ______ _ 

ff chis waiver or r«lucclon Is decccd, Ir shall apply to all Employeu widun the Cov~cd Employment Oasslfiarlon. 

,"\. A minimum age requirement is hereby specified for eligibility lo p:mlcipace. ·1ne minimum age requlremenr Is _2_1 __ (not 
to eiccccd age 21. Write N/A If no minimum AGC Is dcdared.) 

VJ. CONTRIBUTION PROVISIONS 

I. The .Employer •hall contribute as follow,1 (Qoosc all th11t apply, but at Inst one of Options A or B. If Option A ls .om 
i<elccred, Employer must piclc ur Pardclpaat Contributions under Option 8.) 

Fixed Employu Co.attlbudom With or Without Mandatory Putidpaat Contributions. (tf Option B b chosen, pleuc 
complete section C"h) 

vJ A. Employer Conrribucjoru The Employer shall conlribure on behatr of each Participant _7_.36 _ _ % of Earnings or 
$ NIA for ~ Plan Yur (subJccx co the llmlmlons of Artide V of the Plan). 
Manda1ory P..uticip:int Contcibutic11u 

□ are required t,!I :ue not rcqwrcd 

ro bl! ellglble for this Employer Contribution. 

D B. Mand;aro,:y Pamcip;gm Contrihytlon, fuc Piao P'.lniciparion, 

ReqyJred Mandamry Comribul1013&, A Participant ls required to contribute (subjca t0 the Umitarlons of Article V 
of the Plan) the specified. amounts dc;igmted in ltcms (i) throush (iii) or the Conuiburion Schedule below: 

□ Yes □ No 
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Employee Opt-In Manda100: Conrclbutions. Each Employee eligible ro participate In the Plan shaU be given the 
oppocrunicy 10 irrev001bly elect to partlcip:ue In thi:.M3tldatory Participanr Contribudon portion of the Pl41l by 
electing co contribute: the specified :unounts designated in items (i) th rough (iii) of the Contribution Schedule 
below for each Plan Year (subject to the limitations of Article V of the Plan): 

□ Ya □ No 

C..omribyrjon Schs:<lu)e. 

(i) __ % ofE:unings, 
(ii) $ ___ , ()T 

(Ui) 11 whole percfflt;tge of Earnings berwecn Lhc range of ______ (inurt ntng, of 
pm-rnt11ger brtwem 196 """ 2096 indusiw (e.g., 396, 696, or 2096; 596 to 796)), as deslgnma by the 
Employee in accoro.ince wid1 guldclinct and proccdiuu established by the Employer for me Plan Year 
:u a condition of pardclpatlon in the Plan. A Participant must pidc: a single pertcnaige and shall not have the 
right to dlsamtinuc or vary the rate of such contribution& after becoming a Pl:ln Participant, 

Employee •Pick up". The Employer hereby elects ro •pick up" the Mandato,y Pllrtic:lpanc Contrlbution,1 (pick 
up is required if Option A is not selcmd). 

□ Yes 

□ C. E!mjon Wjndow (CompJecc if Oprio11 B is ~clccccd): 
Newly eligible Employees shall be provided ;m election window of ___ days (no more th:ui 60 c:-.Jcndar 
days) from the date of initial eligibility during which they may make the election to parricip:ue in the Mandatory 
Putlcipan< Contribution ponion of the Plan. P..inidpation in the Mand:1tory Participant Contribution porrion of 
the Plan shall begin rhe fim of the month following the end of the dccrlon window. 

An Employee's deetion is im,'VO<:able and shall remain in force until the Employee cecmlnatc, employm~t or 
cea~a to be digible to participate in the Plan. In the event of re-employment to an eligible position, the 
Employee's original election will resume. In no event docs the Employee have the opfion of receiving the pick-up 
contribution amount directly. 

2. The Employer m.ay also elect to contribute as follows: 

0 A. Fixed Empleycc Match o(Yolunncy Afts;r.T:u; Participant Conrributigns The Employer shall concribuce on behalf 
of each Participant_% ofEarnlnp foe chc Pl41l Year (subjccr ro the limitations of Article V of the Piao) for each 
Plan Yw that such Participant fuis contributed _ % of Eamingt or $ ____ • Under chis option, there Is a 
,ingle, fixed am: ofEmployu contributions, but a Participant may decline n> make the required Parcicipant 
comriburions in any Pl:ui Y~r. In which case no Employer contribudon wl11 be made on the Partlc:ipanc'a behalf In 
that Plan Year. 

□ B. Variable .Employer Motcb o(Yob&OJBQ' After.Tax Parricjpant Conn;jbprions The Employer shall contribute on 
behalf of each Participant 1m amow1t detcm1lncd as follows (subjecc to the llmlr.:irloos of Article V of the Plan): 

__ % of the Voluntary ParLiclp.int Contributions made by the Pankipa.nt for the Pl:in Yar (not including 
Participant contribution, exceeding __ % of Earnings or $ ___ ..., 

I N,i,htr nn IRS 11d11/so'1 lmn 111,r fl dt11rm{t1fflio11 lmrr im,td 1u ,.,, 1Jd11p1"1g F.mployrr is 11 r11/i11g by 1hr lnttrlffll Rrw1111t S1111ice th.tr 
l'rmit"1p,i11t ro111rib11tJ0111 that 1trr "j,h:JmJ up" by thr Empl1JJn a1't 11ot itlrl11d11b/1 ;,, 1/tt P11rti&ip,m1~ g,011 f11U'111 for f,Jrml j11tomr SIil.' 
pr1rp11ses. p;,J,.,,p (01mlb111/0111 ttl'I! 1101 m1mMrtl IO""''" p,l11fltt lrftt• rtt/i,,gs: /x,llm'tr, I/ 11t1 adopti11g rmpl,)"' wuhtr 10 rrcr/11r" 

r11li11g "" piek•1tp ,11111rib1J11ons ,hry 111,,:, t'f'/1u,r1mt i11 ttttord,wrt wJ1h Rrt1t1111, 1'1Yrtd11rt 2012·' (or 111bY1J1m1t guldant'r). 
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PLUS __ % of ch.c contributions made by me: Panklpant for the Plan Year in excc:ss of rhose Included in the 
above paragraph (but not including Volunmy Participant Contribudons exucdlng in 
the: nggreg:uc __ % uf Earnings or$ __ ), 

Employer Matching Contributions on behalf of a P.uricip:mr fur a Plan Yen, 4'1~ not exceed 
S __ or __ % uf Earnings, whlch1:VCr is_ more or_ IClli. 

3. Each Panicipan1 mlly make a vnluntary (unmatched), after tu contribution, subject to the limitatinN of Section 4.05 and 
Aniclc V of the Pl;&n: 

□ Yes (ZI No ("No" b ti,, d,faull provfn~n Nndn tlN PIA,r if"" 11kaion u 11U1d~.) 

4. Employer conrrihudona for a Plan Year $hall be concrlburccl to the Trust In accordanc:c wi1h the following payment schedule 
(no larer than the 15th day of the tenrh ailendnr month following the end of the: c<tlendar year or fisctl year (a1 applicable 
depending on the basis on which die Employer keeps Its books) with or within which the pmlcular Umitadon year ends, 
or In accordana with ;ipplicable law): 

Bl-Weekly Peym11115 

S. Participant contributions for a Plan Ye:ir shall be contribu~ t0 the Trust In accordance with the following 1>3ymcnr 
schedule (no later dun the 15th d:iy of the tenth alcndar month following the end of the calendar year or 6scal year (as 
applic2ble depending nn the bilSis on which the Employer keeps Ju boo.ks) with or wichln which the particular Limitation 
year ends, or in actord:mce with applicable law}: 

6. Jn the case of a Participant performing qualified military 1enlcc (as defined in Code iection 414(u)) with respect co the: 
Employer. 

A. Plan contributions will be made b:ised on di1fcrendal wage payments: 

□ Yes D No ( "Ynu I, 1M def11Jl prorllslon Nndn ti,# P/An if IUJ uknion Is md,.) 

If yes is selected. this is effective beginning January 1, 2009 unless another lacer dfcglve dare Is tillql in hg;c:: 

B. Participants wbo d1e or bcc.omc disabled will n:c:clvc Plan conuibudons with respect to ruch service: 

□ Yes D No (''No" u the deflt1dt p,-o11Uion ,mdn tin P/Jtn If no uutdn h m4d,.) 

If yes is sckcted, ch.ls ls effective for particlpana who died or became disabled while pi:tforming qualified military 
service on or after January 1, 2007, unless ;inother later e[ecrivc due Iii filled IQ here: 
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Vil. F.ARNINGS 

F.:lrnings, as defined under Section 2.09 of the Plan, 5haJl lncludc: 

l. Ovcn:imc 

□ Yc:i 

2. Bonuses 

0 Yc:s 

~No 

~No 

3. Other Pay (specifically describe any other tYPc:s of p:iy to be included below} 

Vlll. ROLWVER PROVISIONS 

1. 'Jhe Employer will permit rollover contributions in aw,rdance with Section 4.12 of the Plan; 

□ Yes D No ("~,., is tht defm1I, pro11lllon r,r,J,r th, Plan If no 11/ecdon b mMl,.) 

2. Direct rolloven by non-spowe beneficiaries :are effective for distributions after 2006 unless the r1im delayed makjni: 
them available, If rbe Plan <lclaycd making such roUmrs available, check she box bclpw and iodicm: rhc 1:arer effective 
dare in the ,u,ace prgvjded. 

D Effective Date is ____________ _ 

(Not11 Pla111 n,r/11 off,.,. di,~4''1 rol/ollt!TI by 11on-1po,11, b,11efi,larf,s 110 /at,r tb11n plan :,,an bef11ml,st nfu1• 
D«m,ber 31, 2009.) 

IX. LIMITATION ON ALLOC\TIONS 

If the: Employer m:iinailu or ner maintained another qualified plan in which my P:a.rcicipant in mis Plan is (or was) a 
particip;111t or could possibly become a participant, rhe Employer hereby~ ro limlr co11uibutions ro all such plans as 
provided herein, if necessary In order to avoid excess contributions (as dc:scribcd in Section 5.02 of the Plan). 

1. If the Participant is covered under another qu~ified denned conuiburion plan malnt:ilned by che Employer, die 
provisions of Section 5.02(a) through (e) of the .Plan will apply unless another method has been indicated below. 

D Other Method. (Provide the method under which die plans will limlr total Annual Additions to the Maximum 
PrrmissibleAmounr, and will properly rcdue1: any cxccs.s amouncs, In a manner rhat predudcs EmpJoyerdiscmion.) 

2. The Liroic:uion Year 15 die lollowing U comccutivc month period: ______________ _ 

3. Unless rhc Etnployer decni a delayed ctfcaive dace below, Article 5 of the Plan will apply to limil~tions years beginning 
on or after July 1, 2007. ________________ _ 

(Ihe ejfc,rlr,, ,l1tte /iste,I ra,mot be l,irer rhau 90 ,ln11 nfter th, close of the firlt rtp/Ar u,ulml11, ,tstion of tin 
/egis'4tlw bod1 with a11thority to 11tt1nul 11,e plan t!NU b,g/111 on or ajkr JuJ1 /, 2007.) 
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X. VFSfING PROVISIONS 

'The Employer hereby specifics the following vesting schedule, subject to (1) the minimum vesting rtquiremenrs and (2) rhe 
cuncurrfflce of the Plan Adminbtrator. (For ,he blanks below, cmcr the applicable percent - .from O to I 00 (with no cnuy after 

the year in whic:h I 00% ls entered}, in ascending order.) 

Period of 
Service 

Penient c:ompleced 
Ydal 

am 100 % 

One 10Q % 
Two 100 % 
Th~ 100 % 
Four lCC % 
Five 100 % 
Six 100 % 
Sc:ven 1QQ % 
Eight 100 % 
Nine 100 % 
Ten jQO % 

XI. WITHDRAWALS AND WANS 

l. In-service dlsuibutions an: permitted under the Plan after a parddpant attains (select one of the below options): 

D Normal Retirement A~ 

0 Age 701/l ("70¼" Is tlH tlef,tult proll/.slo,a rmdn- tl,1 PlAn If no ukition I, 11U1d1,) 

D Almmrc :age (:i.lter Norm:al Retirement Age): _________ _ 

D Not pcrmirrcd u any age 

2. A Parcicip,mt ih:ill be deemed to ha~ a s1.'VCrancc from employment solely for purposes of eligibility to receive dimlbutlons 
from the: Plan during any period the individual i$ performing service in ~ uniformed services for more than 30 days. 

0 Yes D No ("Y,s" ii th1 d,j,ndl pro11Jslon "nd,r th, plAr, if 110 1ekrtio11 u '1111d,.) 

:3. T.vt-frce distriburions of up to $3,000 for die direct payment of qualifying insurance pmniums for eligible mired public 
safe'}' officers are available under the Plan. 

□ Yes □ No ("No" ii th1 Mf11•lt pro11illon ,mJ,r t/,e Pum If ,u, 1tuctll111 II 'ltlll"4.) 

4. In-service distribudons ofthc Rollover Aca,unt ire permitted under the Pl.nn, as provided in Section 9.07. 

□ Yes D No (''No" h ti,, defm,b. provision ,md#r ti,, p1,,,,, If uo ukeHon II ffUld-.J 

S. Lo:uu are permitted under the Plan, as provided In Article XJil o( the Plan: 
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XIL SPOUSAL PROTECTION 

·nte Pl:in wUI provide the following level of spousal protection (sclccr one); 

□ l. Participanr Directed E.lec:tion. 1he normal form of payment of benefits under me Plan is a lump sun\. The 
Panlclpam can name a.ny pmon(s) as the Beneficiary of me Plan, with no apousal c;onsent required. 

\lJ 2. Beneficiary Spousal Consent Election (Article XU). The normal fom1 of payment ofbcnefiu under the Plan is 
a lump sum. Upon dc:ath, the surviving ,pouse is the Benefkiary, unless he or she consents to the Panicipam's 
naming another Beneficiary. (" Bei1'.firl11ry Spo11J11/ Co,11e11t Ekttion '' is th, dtfnulr. pro11J1io11 mu/er d1e Platt if 
no ukclio11 Is m11tk.) 

0 3. QJSA Election (Artic:lc XVll). The nocmal form of payment ofbmcfits under the Plan is a 50% qu:ilificd joint 
and survivor :1.11nuity with the spouse (or life annuity, if single). In 1hc cw1it of chc Puticipants death prior 10 
commencing, paymcna, the spou~ will ~cive an annuiry for his or her lifetime. (If C b sclcc1cd, the sp01Ua1 contenr 
rcquin:mcna In Arddc Xl I also will apply.) 

XIII. FINAL l'AY CONfRJBUTIONS 

·n1c Plan will provide for Final Pay Contributions if dmct l or 2 below ii: selected. 

The following group of Employees shall be cligihh: fur Final Pay Coni:rlburlon.,: 

□ All EJigible Employees 
□ Omer: ___________________________ _ 

Final Pay shnll be defined as (sdect one), 

0 A. Accrued unpaid Vll.carion 

0 B. Accrued unp:iid sick leave 

0 C. Acau1:d unpaid vacation and sick leave 

D D. Other (imm rkfi11irion of Finni Pay - m111t be !111111: that Employtt ,wuld haw /um abk to 111t if e,nploymtnt 
h,ul co11ti111ml arrd muu be boru1 fide vacation and/or sitk kave}. 

D I. Emplo~r Final Par Contribution. The Employer shall c;onnibute on behal( of each Putldpant ____ % of 
Final lL.iy 10 the Plan (subject 10 the limitations of .Arclc;le V of the Plan). 

0 2. Emplo~e Dealgnated F'utal Pa.y Cootribudon. F.ach Employee eligible ro punicipatc in die Plan shall be 
given the opportunity at enrollment to irrevoc:ibly deer to contribute __ % {inscrr fo,ed perccnl:lgc of final 
pay to be contribuced) or up to ___ % (insert maximum percentage of fin:i.l pay to be contributed) of Final Pay 
to the Pl:in (sub;ect to 1he limitations of Article V of tlie Plan). 

Once ,lccn:d, an £mpluyee's dccrion shi611 remain Jn force and may not be revised or revoked. 
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XIV. ACCRUED LF.AVE CONTRJB'UI10NS 

Tiie Plan wUl provWe for accrued unpaid le11ve contributions annually if either I dr 2 is selected below. 

·n1e foUowing group of Employee, shall be eligible for Accru~ Leal'e Contributions: 

0 All FJigiblc EmplO)'Ces 

0 Other:----------------------------

A«naed Lea~ shAJl be defintd as (select one): 

□ A. Accrued unpaid vacation 

0 B, Acctuc:d unpaid 1ick leave 

0 C. Aterucd unpaid vacadon :uid sick leave 

D D. Orhcr (insen: definition of accrued l=ve th:u is bona fide vawion :ind/or sick leave): 

□ I. Enaployc, Acaucd Leave Coatribudon. The Employer shall rontribute 21 follows (choose one of the following 
options): 

0 For each Plan Year. the Employer shall contribute on behalf of each FJigible Participant the unused 
Accrued Leave: in cscess of ______ (insert number ofhouwday5'wceks (circle: one)) ro the Plan 
(subject to the limitations of Article V of rhc Plan). 

0 For e.icl1 Plan Year; the: Emple>yet s~l conr:tibute on behalf of each Eligible Partlcipant ___ % of 
ummd Accrued Lc:tvc co the Plan (subject to the limlnitions of Article V of che Plan). 

0 2. Employee Designated Acaued Leave Coutribudon. 

Eadl eligible Pa.rtic;lpant slull be gi~n the oppommicy at enrollment ro irm-ocably deer ro contrihul'e _ % 
(insert fixed percentage of lCCTued unpaid leave to be cootrlbu1ed) or up co __ % (insert maximum pcrcenmgc: 
of accrued unp-.lid leave to be contTibutcd) of.Accrued Leave: to che Plan (subject ro dte litnitadons of Anlde V of 
the Pl~n). Once elected, an Employee's election sball remain In force and cuay not be revised or revoked. 

XV. The Employee hereby attcsn that it b a unit of ,iatc: or local government or an agency or insuum,:nt3licy of one or more 
units of srate or loca.l govemn1cnt. 

XVI. lhe .Employer understands dm this Adoption Agreement is to be tucd with only the JCMA Retirement Corporation 
Governmem.1l Money Purchase Plan and Trust. This l'CMA Retirement Corporation Governmental Money Putcliasc Plan 
and Trust is a rc:sc:m:mcnt of a pn.-vious pl:ui, which wa.~ nibmittcd to the lnt1:mal Revenue Senice fur approval on AprU 2, 
2012, and receive1hpproval on March 31, 2014. 

1hc Plan Adminimaror hereby agn:~ to inform che Employer of aay :imendmenri to the Plan made pursiunc ro Section 
14.05 of the Pfan or of the discontinuance or abandonment of rhc Plan. The f:.mploycr understands that an amcndmenc(s) 
made pursu:i.nt to Seccion 14.05 of the Plan will become effective within 30 dayi of notice of the amcndmcm(s) unlas 
rhc Employer notifies the Plw Administrator, in writing, that Jt disapproves of the amendmcnt(s). lf the Employer so 
dl$3pprov,-s, rhe Plan Administrator will be under no obligation to act as Administrator under the Plan. 

XVU. The .Eroployc:r hereby :ippoims the (CMA Retirement Corporation as the Plan Administr2tor pursuant to the terms 11nd 
rondicions of chc lCMA RETIREMENT CORPORATION GOVERNMENTAL MONEY PURCHASE PI.AN & 
TRUST 

lhe Employ\!Z' hereby 11grecs to the pmvisioru of the Plan and Trust. 
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XVlll. The Employer hereby :idmowlcdges it understands th:it failure ro properly fill our this Adoption Agreement may ruult in 
disqunlificatiOll of me Plan. 

XIX. An adopting Employer may rely on ll.ll :idvlsory letter issued by the Internal Revenue Service as evidence um the Plan is 
qualified under scr:tion 401 of the lmemal Revenue Code to the went provided in applicable IRS revenue proccdur~ and 
other official guidance. 

In \Vatn~s Whcrtof, the Employer hen:by causes d,is Agreement ((I be executed Oil this 29th day of April 20..!§_, 
EMPl.OYER 

By:M~ a. v1a~ 
Prine Name: St' I Vlt:i:. /.1. /Jr;11a rrQ 

Atlrn \n L 51l'tl,k-,,.-

Money Purchase Plan Adoption Agreement 

TCMA RETJRRMENT CORPORATION 
7n North Caplrol St., NE Suite 600 
Washington, DC 200 
800-326-7272 

By: 

Pri 
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